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Commercial Clubs at Abilene

The Central West Texas As- -

sooiation of Commercial Clubs
mot at Abilene on the 10th. The
meeting was well attended and
vory enthusiastic.

JudgeSparks,HomerD. Wade
of Stamford, Dr. O. H. Cooper,
Rev. J. R. Morris of Abilene, Dr.
J. V. Rowlett of Merker, and
others delivered addresses on
subjects affeoting the'interests of
this portion of the State. The
following officers and directors
were electedfor the enBuingyear.

JudgeL. M. Buie, Stamford,
president; Bi Reagan, Big
Springs, vice president; Geo. S.
Jfterry, Merkel, treasurer; O. P.
Thomas, Abilene, secretary,
Directorst Jas. P. Stinson, An-

son; T. E. Mathews, Haskell;
W.'T.P6tter; Merkel; J; R. Vance
Stanton; T. E. Powell, Baird;
E.E. 8hannon, Hamlin; R..L.
Peniok, Stamford; W. G. Sher-ro-d,

Mundy; W. G. Webb, Al-

bany. - -
In the afternoon the delegates

were taken fora drive over the
city by the ladies of Abjlene, and
at7:30tho banquet was served.

; Those attending from "Big
Springs 'were, W. X. Barnes, A.
C.' Hayden, T. E. Jordan,Wm
FisKer, A. D Alderman, "Geo. 'HT
fipjyfenberg, Mrs. G. L. Brown,
L. L. Stephenson and wife and
Pox Striplin and wife. All re-

port a yery pleasantand interest-
ing time.

Stanton was chosen as the
place of meeting in July.

Methodist Conference.

The Qopening sermon of the
ColoradoDistrict Conferencewill

preachedby Rev.'il, Phelan,
Tuesday the 23, beginning at
8:30 p. m. The oitizens of Big
Springs are earnestly requested
.to b& presentat this first serviced
The'Conferonce will be opened
prbTnptly at 8:30 Wednesday
morning the 24th. Them will be
an interesting program during
.the remainder of the week. Be- -

sides the conferencesessionto be
held at the Methodist church,
there will be a conference of the

Woman's Foreign Mission Soci-

eties of the district at the Pres-
byterian church. Watch for the
announcements at the regular
preachinghour. This, will be a
greatoccasion for Big Springs.
Let all the pgppleattend its ses
sions.

Farmer'sUnion Picnic.

On July first a Farmer'sUnion
picnic will be given at Center

PoJBi-SQboo-
l house. Everybody

is cordially invited to come and
bring well filled baskets. Prom-

inent union speakers will be
present. We also cordially in
vited every candidate in Howard
county to be present, and each
candidate vrill bo expected to
speakat least five minutes and
not over fifteen. We also invite
Hon. L. A. Dale, oounty Judgo,
tcBpeakfoety minuteson the fin- --

ty and future prospects.
The exclusive right to sell re-

freshments' will be sold by tho
committee on Saturday,Juno 27,
1008, at Big, Springs. Tho ser-

vices will ppen at 10 a. m., with
singingby tho Center Point class
and other classesareipvited. J.
A. Kinard will havechargeof the
singipg.

B. F. Hill of Center Point will
deliver the address ofwelcome.

fligped by committee, B, F&

Hill, D; D. Andorson, W- - P.!
'Halrness, J. 0, Dodd,, Wi F.
Lindaey.

We areshowing aline of men's
dressshirts thatare unsurpassed
evenin the largor cities. A. P.
McDonald & Co.

The Legislative Threat.
O o

The men behind the "Fewer
Laws BetterLjiws" movementare
not somuch concernedaboutre-

pealing any of the laws nowoin
force, although they do insist
that someof them need amend-
ment, but they want to ask the
pooplo of Texas to oonsider the
dangerof so many now laws that
keep the people uncertain as to
what the law really is, and they
object to constant changes, be--

cause while changesare being
made outside investors in rail-

road securities arid factory stock
never know when it is safeto in
vesthere. The State adminis-statio-n

admits that several of our
laws need amending, and the
lastutteranceof the governoris
that he has no new laws, to pro-
pose.- In- - this respect -- he. is.in
line with this movement,and all
who haves(eon the eyil effeots of'
so many new laws agreewith it.
The people are tired bf having
every man elected to the legis-

lature pack his grip with pro
posednew lavs when he starts
to Austin. Too. muoh politics
may not be bad for'the ambitious
legislatqy, who is trimming his
sails for some higher office,' but
it is very bad for the interests
"oTthe farmer andtho business
man. Texas produces morecot-

ton than any three otherStates
of the nation, and' she allows
other States to manufacture it
into the finishedproduct and shfp
it back to her people with enor-
mousprofits added, and thead-

vocatesof the "Fewer Laws Bet-

ter4LaW' doctrine aretrying to
inducethe people of the State to
uiaiai. upun keeping down the'
multiplicity oF new lawa-Aint-

il

capital oanbe convincodAho It
is safe to come to Teyafandgc
into factories and . . railroads.
Amend a few of the presentlaws
soas to make them just, and let
us have no more new ones to
upsetthe Stateand frighten in-

vestments' away. Cheapmoney
is needed to enable the farmer
to lengthen his lines, to bring
factories and railroads to the
Stateand to make Texas prosper

Let it be repeated that the
"Fewer Laws" movement is not
concerned in trying to wipe out
present laws, but in preventing
sq many new onesat every ses-

sion that the public ifever knows
whatthe law is nor what the in-

vestor may depend upon. Let
the legislative threat be put out
of businessin Texas.

Tho members of the Kings
Builders enjoyed a .very pleas-
ant social a't'thoChristatri qhurch
Wednesday evenfng from 7 to
8;30.
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(Jtylail Order Business.
The following-sideligh- t on the"

mail orderTjuestion from 'an ex-

change contains more truth than
poetry.

A dry (roods merchant wasc

startingdown town whenhis wife
reminded him of Jjis most im-

portantduty during the day.
"Now my dear, be sure and

don't forget to send to the city
for that new Shanhope, ho we
can have it by Sunday You
know our old buggy is getting so
it's not fit to be seen."

Just a few blocks asvay the
merohant, who handles vehicles
and implements was sitting at
breakfastwith his family. The
coversationdrifted aroundto the
near approach school. .

"And that remindedme, John,"
said the. lady who sat atthe head
of the table, "I must beinjg go- -

ang. to the city not later thannext
week. I mustgetgoOusjfor the
children's school clothes and
hen seeabout a fall suit .for my- -

sqlf, andwhile I'm there perhaps '
I'd better see about a new rug.
lor tfie parlor and somelace cur
tains for'the front windows.--

Air houror twojater the town's
leading grocer stepped into the
bank to buy a draft, which he

fwa&.goirfgtb.sendLto.a.catalogu
house for". a "sell'i bedropfn
suit. J?4? w ' . . .

., UD....oa. , asked Uho
banker. Oh, so very", good reali- -' 1
j i r i 5 ii:i

resicnedlv. v L Jit
iinnu;na WA vMW V.'n 44.VVXlUllO UIU l.tblQ UUU , JUDIC

now." ' KJt .v
Before theb'ankerfintahedwrit-- j-

uiy iuu uruiL u tiupuer vuv-iu- r uihh
" '. ' Mil..witha grip steppedin ?- -

iiuw.uyuiijuuy .wucji
Cbv 4eerti1ffcP'1&

.bs the ropre8entativQ'Tof'i,'a1b,ig
printing establishment in apoth--

er State. He anti the 'banker .

chatted.pleaBantlya few minutes,' .
aftr which-tho- ' yonng'man ih--'- "

quired casually of his friend bes
hind the window if he wanted
anything, "Well,, yes," replied
the . other ;goodnatur.edly,' "I
believe" I do. Print us 50,000
checks, 5,000 drafts and a couple
of 'thousnd.letter heads." The
youngmaifthagkedohim cordial -

w

l" lttL:men had a meetingin the ttfwn to
discuss" tho g'rowth of the mail .

orderevila All of thogentllemen,
mentioned in this, narrativedeliv-
ered1short talks. They all agreetl--

that the farmers were gujUy of
treason to their merchants when
they persisted in buying their
goods of mail ordeo houses,and
the meeting closed by adopting
strongresolutionsagainsttrading
away from homo.

The mostcompleteline of drugs
in Big Springs will be found lit
Reagan's. m
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cTIiE, ENT!3PRISE
""W. V. ftlVIN, Pub.

felQ SPRINGS, TEXA8

A moderatenruount-o- rope-Jumpin-

Is said to be very beneficial exercise

Tho new )taco palace In Washing-
ton Is located Some dlstanco from con-Kres-

Tho Upltud Staten produces nrarly
CS per cent, more coal than Great
Britain.

4 The operating uxpcnHos ofCclum-bl- a

College for the present jcar aro
$1,852,563. p

The discoverer of diamond fields In
Quebec probably saw the snow In tho
winter time

Mark Twain Is comfortably well off.
Ho acts as his own press agent and
saves tho difference.

Tho exportation of gold prover,
among other things, thai Undo Sam
has plenty of It to export

There aro 17,000,000 children In
Russia between tho ages of f and
14 receiving absolutely no education.

Tho match monopoly produced a net
revenilo of $5,475,000 to Franco last
year, tho tobaccomonopoly $75,390,000.

A London scientist declares that
cheap cigars aro tho least harmful.
Thcro Is less tobacco In them, we
suppose, 4f

Tho value of agricultural machines
nnd Implements anntially Imported
by Siberia amounts to about 10,0001

"uuo runics (s,igu,uuuj. -

i. -

The total Incomo of tho London bar
Is put at 780,000 a year. As there
are about 2,500 practicing members
the average income Is 315.

3Jho wealth of New Zealand, accord-
ing to recent statistics. Is $1,480 per
person, and lssald to bo the highest
of any country in tho world,

Matty Important drainage projects
are undcf way In tho marsh land of

It a great agricultural country.'--

olt is better to hunt up somo g1r,
you went to school' with and ask her
than to trust to tho advertisedaffin-
ity, no matter1iow well recommended
she comes.

London haB 20,000 empty houses.
The suburban movoment and the ser-
vant question aro held responsible.
Conditions aro pretty much allko tho
world over.

A Cleveland man swung his right
on his wlfo because sho had not

--apokeaHohim for three months. Some"

f" they sea It. - v
In a recentcampaign or-th-o French

In Madagascar 14,000 men wero sent
to the front, of whom 29 were killed

"""111 action and over 7,000 perished from, ,prev,entablotdisease. V .

Tho medoj for honesjly goes to the
nan In La Crosse, Wis., who hunted.
up thorhclrs of a woman to whom ho
had bqen owing a board bill for 25

. years and paldflt in full,

'
'When tho Inst brewefy Is being

torn (down or tuVned lntoa breakfast-foo-d

factory wo shall hear thedeposed
brewjBr yocIXeratlng that prohlblUan
does not prohibit. So much for tho
power of Ihabit. , r

Thero'ls In Cincinnati a poet whose
wife does' not'becotne wildly excited
when h6 writes lovo'ppems and dedi-
cates them to qtheir women. Somo of

r. our -- beakpoetsawtll agreo in tho opin-
ion thattlhls is a handy kind of wlfo
to havo around. -

The campaign againstanarchygoes
on satisfactorily. In- - a slnglo week
of iast montl the naturalization pa--
persof JCl'mcn suspectedof anarchis-
tic0 "afnilatlons were Revoked In Chi-
cago. As tho" men profess opposition

. to nil forms of government, they havo
co'Rr'.evancd.lnbeing denied purticl-
paJlon in this government

The debatersof Columbia university
may havo hojl other reasonstHan the
onO which, they disclosed for "being
unwilling 4o permit tho Cornell de--"

haters to mako a young woman ono
of the "coeSs" a member ofthe con-
testing feam The stated objection
was that-- of sex; they jlld not caro
to debate against a woman. Slnco
then the young woman has won tho

"(Irst prlie for oratory at Cornell, in
open competition with tho men.

One of tho Important Im! .nt tio
next president wllt bo to appoint
members of tho United States su-

premo court. The chief Justice and
three other JusUccb have nirc'ady
passed the ago of 70 "years,' and prob
ably their places will hae tpbo filled
during tho next ai'mlnlstratlon. Many
voters v. Ill consider carefully what
'typo of men tho various candidates for
the presidency .will bo llkclj tq ap-
point to the tribunal "by which tho
legislative devolopmentB of tho naMorj,

' nru "UJUmntely measjired.

MorOi experiments wth aeroplanes
nd other flying machines are report-

ed at home and abroad, .And Prof.
Alexander Graham, Bell Is quoted as
saying that flying machines have como
to stay and that, lief ore long they will
have enteredupon a "limitless field of
usefulness." As, ono Indication of this
the professor expects to see tha
United States mall carried to this
means before lobg. If all that la pro-diete-d

coincti to pass, Bays tho Troy
(N, Y.) Times, thcro will bo some-
thing remaxkablj doing in the near
(ulura.

THE WEEK'S ItPITOM
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A RESUME OF THE MOSt IMPOR
TANT KEW8 AT HOM AfctO A

ABROAD. i '

& J
NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation' of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Tho death rate for Dallas is 9 per
1000, said to bo the lowest rafe of
any city lmthls country, except one

The Greenville Military Company
ha3 received new United Statesmag-
azine rifles of tho 1903 model and
bayonets of the 1905 model

Texas opticians met in annual ses-

sion In Dallas last weak, tho noxt an-

nual meeting will take place at Dal-'as- .

The State Denial Association hold
'ta annual session In Dallas last week.
Tho 1969 meeting will be held In
Waco. 1

Denny Isslngcr. a Polish Jew from
Philadelphia, slippednnd fell under n
VlKht car In Dallas last Friday night
and was so badly ,hurt that ono foot
vas amputatedby the doctors,

A French scientisthas offered 10,000
francs for tho first ncroplano which
may sustain latclf after it shall have
been stopped,,by tho force of tho wind
for five minutes. ,

Oklahoma wheat growers arc scour--

ing a sufficient number"" hard to got.
Single hands are offered $2.50 a day,
and men with teams $5.50, .

"Walter Wood, of Roanoke, Va. a
carpenter by trade, Friday cut his
wife's throat with a razor and com-

mitted suicide by swallowing carbolic
acid, Mrs. Wood will recover.

Agents of tho Treasury Dcparbmeni
seized aboard the steamer Seguranca

thousand roundsof ammunition which
wcr0 intended for shipment td Cuba,

Albert J. Walker and Ralph Wad
man, tho two Englishmen arrested last
Wednesday at Pittsburg,Pa., while of-

fering valuable diamonds and other
precious stonoa for sale, have been for-

mally charged with smuggling.
A special election it to be held In

Shawnee, Ok., In July to vote on the
issuanco of $100,000 in bonds for the
purpose of erecting a. convention hall.
Practically no opposition was devel
oped.6 the propqs3 Indebtedness.

Tho bjggesi"rovIVal in New York
Blnco tlT' death of Dwlght L. Moody
has been'' planned under tho leader-
ship of the Rev. Dr. David C. Hughes,
father of the Governor. Meetings are
to be held from Juno 1 to September

" '20. . .
Subscriptions for 125,000,000 of the

bonds amounting to$50,000,000 issued
by the Union Pacific Railway Company
closod Saturday,- At tho- - office of
Kubn, Loeb & Company Jt was stated
that tho amount offered was heavily
oversubscribed.

Mrs.JIetty Green, celebrated for
eccentricity, stinginess, and great
wealth, afjtor two weeks of high life
at oifo of New York's most fashion-abl- o

hotcjs, has paid her bills' and
taken her departure,. Importunities of
hosts of medlcants is tho alleged causa
Qf'hor moving.

A tracUoa englno used in operating
a thrasheronf the farm of X. D. Spain,
nine miles cost of WCStherford, ex
plgded Saturday,completely wrecking
nil tho thrashing machinery. No one
Kas injured by tho explosion.

Tho Dallas 150,000 piub Is'arranging
'for of July celebration, con
sisting of an athletic'cxhiblllOn, music
and flroworks galoro. Low railroad
rates will prevail.

A now downtown station for the ac-

commodation ofthe suburbantraffic of
Chicago isp lanned at costof $20,000,.
000. ,

TheoAsslstantDistrict Attorney of
Brooklyn has peremptorily ordered all
betting to ccaso al tho race tracks,
under threat of closing thjem up upon
failure to comply.

Tho rebuilt First Baptist Church of
Dallas, though unfinished, was opened
to the congregallon last Sunday,

Workmen are taMng dpwn the old
administration building at Clarendon
College. Thp new $50,000.building has
ruachftl tho third storj" and is pro-
gressing rapidly. 11 will be ready for
opening lit September.

A community of the Order of tho
Good Shepherd has been secured for
Dallas, and tho Initial building, 40x100

(feet, t,vo stories high, will bo built
Jn Oak Cliff at once.

Haray 0(1 company well No. 1 caroo
In Saturday,at 5 p. m., atMnrkham,
gushing three thousand barrels per
day. Great excitement prevails, All
j.jonilnent pll 'men on theiground nnd
preparations aro being made to de-

velop the field,
In the PrestonBend, Grayson coun-

ty, flood district notlesB than twenty
wells wero filled and obliterated an4
many valuablo springs ruined. Hpnco
In a measure asfar as household uso
goes a water famine seems to have
been broughtop by too much water.

.nmltis'o
Wort-ha- brick plant last week, pa
ine $25.000' for It.

' , " J E
Tho Texasand Pacific Railroad sent:

out flic flrstJJallas-E- l Paso train sttrco
the flood Thursday .night. , t

William A, Cocks of San Antonio re-

fuses t6 stand ns a candidate fgr
to the Legislature.

Mobcrly, Mo , capitalistshave pty- -

phaseda tract of lantLnear San Angelo
01 uvqrgo iiageisiein anu proiioau i

settle It with Northern farmorsj

Secretary Metcalf has announced
that tho names of the two now bat-
tleships authorized by the recent Con-gros- s

will bo Florida and Utah.
Two boys at Brady emptied a lar.;o

cartridge Into a beer bottle and drop-
ped a lighted match Into tho bottle
also. Tho explosion was Immediate
and both may lose their eyesight.

Illshop Potter is a. his homo In
Coopertown, N Y suffering fromnorv-ou-s

breakdown. It is declared the
nishop'B Indisposition caused him to
abandon his trip to Europe.

Tho five mills of the J. and P. Coates
Company. Limited, In Pawtucket, R.

. and CentcrvIllQ, R. I., have resumed
their scheduleof five days a week. At
Icnbt 2000 operativesarc affected.

Thomas ftoro, the blind Senator
from Oklahoma, who is undergoing
treatment at tho Episcopal Hospital
In Washington, firmly believes, It is
said, that his slghLwill be restored..

JohnTJtierr,an agednegro, who half
resided for many yearson a farm near.
Fores. Hill, Tnfraijt County,"dropped
dead while .plowing In his field one day.
last week. lib was "C years of age.

'4Houston Snecd, a negro, was run
over by astreet car In Dcnlson Sun-
day night and was taken to the sani-
tarium in Sherman, where he died tho
next morning. He resided In Sher-
man, a

Mall advices from Australia state
great preparationsare being made to
jrccolvo tho American battleship fleet.
--There
balls, picnics, regattas, cricket and
baseball matches.

t ir ri,,.nn A .ia.....j.t-- . ,vi .. niiuau, inuiMiui!UH
of Corstcana, was found dead In his
bedroom at his homo Sunday night
He was a widower and his son nnd
son'B son, who live with him.) were
In Palestineon a visit
" Charles H. Brlggs, one of the most
prominent machinery men-,o-t Dallas,
head of tho Brlgga-Weav- Machinery
Company, died In that city Monday
night He had beena residentof that
cltjr for twenty yoarsy - ?

Warninghas.beensentby StateFac-
tory .Inspector Daviess of Illinois to
535 places of amusement"In Chicago
that they will not be allowed to ex
hibit children .under ronrteen yean
of age under any circumstances.

A home Industry banquetwas given
at the Commercial. Club rooms In Mc--

Klnney Monday evening, which was
attendedby a large number ofcitizens.
Everything for tho banquet waa fur-
nished by McKinnoy business men.

A messagewasrecelved In Waxa-hachi-e

a fow nights since from San
Antonio, .staling that Colonel John C,
Gibson, ono ofj the early settlers of,
WaxaUachlc, had died thero. Mr. Gib-

son,went to San Antonio several wqeka
ago for the;benefit of his health.

Four young men rescueda man by
the name of Hicks nnd his wife and
two small children from tho Trinity
flood In the southern port of Kauf-
man County this week. Hicks and his
family were In tho second story of
thoir bouse, and the water was six
feet deep In the bottom story. Hicks
Is a one-arme- d man. ,

Several small lists of cotton have
bcon turned loose within the past few
flays "byfarmers'wlio wero-holdin- g. A
prominent farmer at Petty refused
llc for 119 bales.

PresidentRoosevelt has been giving
attention lately to plans for a trip to
British East Africa next summer,on
which It Is understood that his son
Hermit will accompany him.

HenryX Allon, Sr., aged eighty-fou- r

years, died Saturday afternoon after
a brief, Illness nt his home, after a
residence of ftvo years In Dallas.

, gas tank explosion Jn Indianapo-
lis Injured eleven person's 8atnrdnv
some, it is feared, fatally.

Bob Long was held without ball
Saturday before Justice0of the Peace.
Boyett In his examining trial for tho
murder of Prof. J. G, .Xicoway In

'Paris last Saturday v
A movement is 'on foot to organize

"VJUago Blacksmith Williams" Demo-
cratic cldbB over the State, to boom
tho Curaby blacksmith-lawye- r who
has announced as a candidate for
Governor.

The Texas Bankers held their an-

nual association meeting In Fort
Worth last week, adjourning Satur-
day,

Clalrping to have acted In defcnso
of ber sister, Miss JohnnieDavidson,
a popular young lady of Neosho, Mo.,
shot and killed Roy Ramson at her
homo Saturday. &

Tax Commissioner Dasbiell has ac-

cepted an invitation to deliver an ad-
dress to the Central West Texas As-
sociation of Commercial Clubs which
meetsat Abilene June 16, . .

B
' : w,
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EES LAXATIVE
Coutfh. LunHand Bronchial,Rwneaie--, dwuh k rias themany

"temPo7Tiaby
over

.ctin .. a cath.rtle on No opUgj. f"gjjgve
atUsftctlonor moneyrefunded. Preparedby PINEULE

v

SoidSyMifchell & tark,

Detroit makes 6,000,000,000 pills a
year, all guaranteedto ctif. Why
dloT
o

A N'ow Jersey man, aged 81, had
his wlfo, aged 65, arrestedfor Bpank-ln- g

him, Another mollycoddlel

A California man fastedfor 43 days
and then ato clam broth. Ono might
naturally think that he would have
taken food.

A straw hat waa seen on, tho streets
of Philadelphia tho other day. Is It
possible that they think there that it
ia still last summer.?

Two cats have been declaredlegal-

ly dead in Philadelphia. And yet tho
supply of gossip In that city is proba-
bly not appreciably diminished. 0

Though you may be surprised to
iear It, nowhere has it been decreed
by city, stateor nation mat our wom-

enfolk must wear those big, impossi-
ble hats.

The latest definition of love is ''pro-
toplasmic hanger," After marriagaIt
Is supplanted by a craving for a more
substantialdiet than the protaplasmlc
bill- - of are seems to offer.

That Scotchman who Invented a gun
that wllf- - shoot a projectile from Lon-

don that will land In Parlamaysud-

denly take it into his head to invent
bagpipes that can be heard the same
distance. &

According to reports, President
Eliot of Harvard wants to limit the
college football teams to two games
a season. If such IdeaB aro-carri- ed

out the causeof higher education will
b at a discount ,

ThohuskyEtliletonwhcrBhcrwsTip"at
the dock with a crowd of admiring
friends and a camera man will dls--

little Inquiry, that theCOTOr. on a-..,.' UA. .. ... . . ...--
Small uoy wiiu luu uau yuio uoo irei- -

en him Into tho water.. ,

A Clevclander has Invented an air
ship which he Bayu will stay up for
tnontns.wo aon t wisn 10 op cnucsu,
'but It does seem as It the most en--

'thuslaatlcaeronaut would "want &
come down to cartn at least once--

'two or three--weeks. v,

JA New York physician la said to
JhJure removed a humanheartfrom the
fcody and repaired aaMnJury without
'any harm resulting to the patient
That's nothing there are plenty of
girja'who can give their hearts to
three or four men at one time.

Tho New York' teacherswho prefer
to decline tho offer of a free trip to
Europe to study the school systems
kthere, with salariespaid in full while
they are away, because they are too
high and mighty to travel second--

class, should cheerfully be allowed to
tay--at home. , -

i,

"After getting married and unmar-
ried a few times some 'rich folks
actually get tired of the sport" say
the-- Washington- Post-- This may be
so,,but remarks'the Baltimore Ameri-
can, it Is impossible to see that recent
examples give any grounds for such a
conclusion.

It the Chicago"woman who drank"to

intoxication in order to give her hus-

band an object lesson had first con
sulted some one with common sensv
sne woma nave learncu wiuiuui iuo
humiliating experiencethat morality
does not thrive on thatkind of teach-
ing, and perhaps have saved herself
from a, divorce scandal.

Automobiles have not driven all the
horses to the bono-yar- There are
neariy 20,000,00 Jiorses In this fioiinl
try, and their estimatedvalue Is al-

most 2,000,000,000 In the decade dur-

ing which the motor car-ha-s been de
veloped the number of, horseshas ia-- 1

Creasedby 4,000,000, and the average
YaljHCof, & horse.has-rise- Tho case
Is.a little-lik- e the experience of trac-
tion developmenMtt largo cities. When
new tunnels aMRbway'sare opened,
the old lines scran to be Justas much
crowded asevor.

In tho early days of San Francisco,
trading vessels were often desertedby
the entire crew, who went hunting
TSVm
tain to do but abandon ship and
the rush, tho aeserteasnips leit on
the beachwere,gradually filled round
with sand,and wore turned into "ho-teis- ,"

Recent excavations tor the
foundations of the new Nlantic block
disclosed the keel and ribs bf the ship
Hlantlo, which sailed from Maine 60
years ago. It was "beached at San
Francisco,hauledjip on land, and used
at a lodging house.

go many persons have patronized
the free public library in the Jewish
district of Brooklyn. New York, that
work on the new building for It has
beeastopped,and architectsare draw
Ink plans for a much larger building
thin was originally designed, says the
Ydeth's Companion. On Washing- -
tote birthday, when the men have
holiday, the temporary library waa
crowded all day, and a waiting line
wis formed outside. So long as immi-graat-a

are so eager for learning as
tils, indicates,they will not endanger
Anurican Institutions.
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COUGH SYRUP
CONFORMSTO NATION

- - -
',iraHa-CTgjza?aat-a

H. C WALLACE
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Dealersin Building Material of all Kinds
For Good Lumber at Moderate Prices, Give

usa call before buying elsewhere

m fm u m a rja -

W. B. ALLEN
. Wood and Coal

a

All Kind of Haulinii Done
Telephones25f 362 and 440

I Do not order Caal unless You have the
MONEY TO

STONE & CARPENTER
' - --DRAYMEN -

'
ALL KINDS OF HAULING ,

oiisehbld-Go6ds.and-
GIVE US ATRIAL.1

PHONE

.0

I.ET US FIGURE

jCotitiell LumberfSj
Successor to Cordlilvcr. "l.- - tt ,.V Vr ..- - .2
J" ?SjZ

IF

ltjm PFrFtrFr3trr3n9,M
I

Is and shouldhave the
oaarge.

Is notachievedby "doing
as well as others. Wo for
sakeathe old order of things
devised aPhotographicsystemso

re kind- -
look: up. It's power to in-

fuse into a photograph a vigorous,
definite style and that
brings successto the maker.

why we guaranteeour
work to pleaseyou. - j t :

'Mr D. WnjJSfPa6Wtpnc

a.

fM

KILL THi
an CURB LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's

uiouuiWT
WW Mi. TWMAT ANP UHWTfWUKM.
QUAXAKTJULD 8ATII JUlOTOXY

M.QMMT MMMVMOJm, '

Sold Dy B, REAGAN

Cream
TKEWMUTKI

rue ewtwion rmmrt tome,

t mmmnc pimhiii mrnvt ev
lIUrd-SnowrLlnlme- sit C

SoldbyJ.L.Wrd. b

U.

-. PUNB FOOD AND DRUS LAW.

Big springs, lexaa

y

LUMBER CO.

..j r - av ik- - i

PAY FOR IT

BianqsOun-Loni--.SUlt-
PROMPT DELIVERY

NO. 102.

ON YOireBILL

L rMHJWISKN.

m m m J

I
rroiessionai fldvertlsements

TR. CI. HOLT

Physicianand Surgeon.
Office in Van Gieson Buildinr-rtaftideno- e

phone300 Offloe phona 81
--

Day or Night"

rR. E, H. HAPPEL,
W

DENTIST
06.OwF5mNifcSlBl. fa Sofa. Ti
TSfe. E. A. LANG,

...DENTIST..
Crew aai BrMje work a SeVcislty.

x

Office pyepFkhcr $pm t Store.
Offlee phone 358 t 'Beeldence211

The Good Herefords
Bulls Service.

Stretton OiOi.'son of Corrector,48070
Marehon 21st 110214. son of (Imp.

Marchon 70035.
My eowsare of the beststrains.

Soarenberg,Texas '

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, Eaehlladae,Chile and Xggs
Md alee Tamales every day

X. GOMZALM t t Proprlekr
'TS--

M-YKM-
M'

KXPfRMENOK

Taaoc Mama
rhriiniis

OdrvmoHTsAe.
UMMMMMIIkMtllMMMMUM PW7

m

YOU NEiBSgiSTy KlSlgfcr"

ThS Home SteamLaiiiidry
Institution thepatronageof people

f Big Springs. All, work called for and,dellverad free of

stifction Gurntttd Giv ufl yoxir business
rmfwwwM?fwinrrrvmxrxUMismrvmfrpxrxririeM'rrir

..FAME..
"things

have
and

must

character

That's

COUGH
the

,oriieif
JMC8g.Jr28k.
UJt

Vermifuge

REMEDY

in

ft

"r 'TLmw Xf JB53ajrt5TTttr?MNr

saWwoao At MtnitMlf Vwrwd. V9-f- i1r i lour Buadu,$L &4 liillf"W1''?'IMtn t fin MOsMsaMtMiif ifiiir
K
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THE NON-EXPLOSIV- E COAL OIL.
Many new ExperimentalCoal Oils Have CausedLamp Explosions.

EUPION Texas (52) ancl Ras

explosion. After 2).years experience,EUPI0Nis
refined to such a high that all comhusdblematteris taken, out. Protect" your home& and

loved onesby using the 52 years. Ask your gtocerfor EUPION and take fio other and in--

sure yourself and aganst

Let No One You asan Experimentat Your Expense.
..

CORRESPONDENCE
,Mqss Springs.

Grasshopers are doing some
damageto the oropshereeapeoi--'

ally the cotton,

The rainwhich fell here Wed-neidayw- as

adcb'mpaniedbysome
Tjall'aome' stdneis.falling larger
than heneggs, but no damage,
wasdone-- to the crops, several
farmerswho were at work,, were
ollt in the rain and their women
and?girls all say,when' they got
to L; shelterthey were awful wet
and;soared And w know they
they were for ye "scribe" was

HamotKe6rOwarT-- r
2rr;iJ: WUUamrVeriVtoBig

Springs Saturday and had the
misfortune to break the tongue
6"ut of Tua.hackby running into
the-- wagon of Jiillan Barnett.

TSfiiBfl "Eulir Browh' spent last
Miss a days

"Mrs. Anderson and son of
Creburiu are here on yieit to.

wwi wrower 'ana unoie wuiituo
,,nli asdfatoily.

ih Mn. "fiii ..Mankins?(and the
llUiirmiaHinBtfatTriday

evening"witW juliss Or Roberts.
Fred'and Walter Sinolair and

Arthur RobertsJiaH buEiness in
' m uity m ' owiru,

;Iiaat week while Mr. Arthur
';. Robertswas plowing his

bcme,frightenedand ran away
l?Uji iwefe stopped before any
damafewasdone,

ulte crowd went to Signal
Mouijtand Mom SpringsSunday
iewiagtbe .beautiful Scenery.
As news Boaroe and we are

yx'buy; J will ring .off.

Blub Bell.

WvtwmikMnr-'niM- i the
kail W)iMr4 witiMi kav.e packed
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looka yrH
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wa ptafUd over
and thare a good

OIL as een n ue in Fifty-tw- o yirs, nqver causedalamp

f fifty-tw- o' (5 of refining

stage

standardof

family danger.
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Use

The feed props look well but
area little late.

Farmers are all very busy in
their orops.

Will Alexanderand Tom Ha-s-ey

haveturied their-- oorps over
toMr-i3tor- k.

Wehada-finetim- e at-th-e liter-

ary sooie'ty Friday night"and ev-

ery dne seemedto enjoy them-- '

selves. . 'r -

Mr. Greg, who" lives on the
Simmons ranch, was thrown

his plow by his team run-
ning away and pretty badly.
bruised but no bonosbroken, al-

though he was drugged some
dfitanoe'byWefoorwliiolrcaught

the plow'.

Steve Burkhart's father and
mother, from neacJBig.Springs--,

spent'Sundayand Sunday night
with

A, FarmerUnion wflfl organic
week with Brodks WilUams. led at Knott few ago. with

team

ia

aa

is

from

in

him.

I m 1 aprospectsof agoodUnion. rnai
aint.badis,itr

, a ".1.0, U.

SalemItems.
. tyeare.havingsomefine weath r

at present
Crops 109k fine although some

peoplesay.we areneeding rain.
Ifrwould be appreciatedby all.

Bro. Burkheadhas been quite
sick, but wo areglad,to reporthe
will soon recover.

JohnWalker'sbaby died Tues-
day and was buried at Big
SpringsWednesday. '

The candidatesare tbfok in the
oountry tnis weeic. uvery one
seemsto be the man for theplaoe
if you believewhat they tell you.

Childrens day wa well repre-
sented, .at J3alem jagt, Sunday.
Everyone seemedtoenjoy them- -

Belvesi Thsr wafi,lots vof dinner
and It; was fine eating.

There is some talk of a gin bo
ing put up at Ike MoNew's. We
hope they Wont stop until they
get one Hit is badly neededin

(.i

vf

i ""
,

this part of the county.
The R boys playedCoahoma

a gameof ball Saturdayandwon
it by'a'gcoreoMO to--2. k

. . Bright Eves.

' TfaiBksit Saved His Life.
.Lostor M. Nelson, of Nhples, Main,

pays in a rocent letter; "T linve used
Dr. King's Now. Discovery many years,
for coughs and cords, andI think it
saved my life. I Jiave found it a relia.
bio Temcdy for throat and lung com-

plaints,and would no more be without
a bottle than I would be without food."
For nearly foty yenrs New Discovery
has stood at -- the headof throat and
lung remedies., As' 'a "preventive of
pneumonihi una liealer-o- f lung.lt baano
(fliual. Sold under cunruntee atB.
Heagan's drug store, 50c and 81.00.

Trail bottle free.

Reward.
Onesmall --mousecolored horse

mule, ten yearsold, shows har-

nessmarks, one small bay mare
Mute, eight-year- s, old indistinct
brandon left jaw, wero lastheard
from on May 22 in the east part
of Big Springs. Write E. C.
Rice Odessa, Texas,and rooiovo

. ... .
reward for theirdiscovery . o.

'Key,'J. F. Isbell, a .young
Methodist preacher from Big
Springsmission, is hereattend
ing the meeting. Bro. Isbell is
a fine youngboy, and will some
aaybo"a"greatpreaDhBr7 Wont
Texas Nows.

'.Do Yoh Love

your liabyT You wonder why he crieB
Buy a bottle of White's Oroam Vtrml-fuge'an- d

be will never cry. Moat ba-

bies have worms, and themothers don't
know it. White's Vermifuge rids tho
child of worms and cleans out its ays
tern in a pleasantway. Every mother
shouldkeep a bottle of this medicine in
thehouse. With it, fearneed neveren-

ter her mind. Price 2ftc. Sold by J. L
Ward.

Rev, 3., M. Reynolds returned
Wednesdaymorningfrom Semi?.
nole where heconducteda reviv-
al meeting. There were a num-

ber of and soviral
auutuons10 me amarentcnuran-e-g

asa resultof the meeting. ,

a

The two months old infant of
Jno. Walker died Tuesday and
Was burried in Mount Olive be-

side its mother, who died about
two months ago. We join with
other friends, in extending sym-

pathy to the bereaved father in
his time of sorrow, and bid him
rememberthat Christr, thq-savi-or

of mankind, said "Suffer little
childern to comeurftome."

For Saleon Trade. Forany
thing one of the best 8 year old
Station in Howard county,, no
blemishes,' weight 1600, height
sixteen and a half hands, gentle

ptoVorkj'soldunder a guarantee,
pnekfineJJybar old fresh milch
oow also one house andtwo lots.

SeeC. M. Horn,
Big Springs, Texas.

B. Newman and son, former
citizens of Big Springs, but now
residing in Richmond Virginia,
'Ca'raerin yesterdayafternoon and
will remain a.week or ten days.

6HAPPV WOMEN.
I lesty of Them In Bit Spriegs, and Oood

Reafcoa for It.
Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After yearsof backachebuffering,
Days of misery, nightsof unrent,
The distressof urinary troubles,
She finds relief and euro?
No reasonwhy any Hig Springs reader
Should suffer in the faceof evidence
iJce"th!si
Mrs. Z. Mullins, living near Court

Houho. BIe SprinirH, Tex: says: "I havo
euffored with kidney ailment for never
al years and the docter who examined
me, pronounced it a sevore case. Ilqw-eve- r,

I havo managed to drag along
week in and week out but no one
knows what I have suffered at times
from the dull, bearing down pains in
my back weich wero sometimes almost
unbearable. Tho secretions from my
kidneys wero irregularand to frequont.
I was also.troubled with a palpitation
of the heart. Seeing Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised I procured a box at
Ward'sdrug store. They did me an
immense amount of good, and I believe
jf followed up they will completely
cureme. I" unhesitatingly recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills."

For salo by all doalers. Price 50
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole ageuta for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's-a- nd

take no other.
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Hartzof& Boyett

Fire, Life, Accident,Plateglass,

Tornado,Livestock,Bond, Bui

glary and Boiler Insurance. .'.

Seeus if yqu want any Insurance
Office in WestTexasNat'l Bank;

"Ycmr Business.

I Fair Prices, .Courteous

Drugs interest you, Com

to seeus. . .- - d?

I Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co--

m Drugs andJewelry.
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NATIONAL GONVENTIDN OPEN

Temporary Organization Perfected
-- in Republican-- Gathering--at-Chi-zt

'; cage SenatorBurrowsSounds
PartyKeynote. ...

Chicago. With every state find tyrj,
ritorJal djelegatlon JU appointed
ylaoe.wlth enthuslastaat white heal,
with big brass bands stStloned
either end of the Collsetim, wlth'the
great building mass of flags
banners, the Republican national n

was callod to ordorabyChalr-ma- n

New Tuesday morning.
Hev. William O. Waterti of qhlcngo

nfodofhd opening prayer, follows
0, Lord, our heavenly Fafhd'r, the

highland talghty ruUsrot tho universe,

Senator Burrows.

who doat from thy throne bejiptd aU
the dwellers lippn. earth,most heartily
we beseech thee with thy favor to
behold and bless thy servant, lip
presidentof the United States,and all
others in .authority; and sp replenish
them wlttf "the graceof tby Holy Spirit
that they may always incllnja to thy
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will and walk In thy way. Endue
them plenteously
grant them In health and prosperity
long to live, and Anally after this life
to obtain everlastingJoy and felicity.

sAnd, O, moat gracious Ood, we humbly
ucocvvu uido, u ur mu people oi
these United States In general, -- so
especially for this national Republican
convention here assembled, that thou
rwotldst tbe pleased, (o dlreqt .and
prosper all their consultationsto the
advancementof' thy glory, thef safety,
honorand welfare of thy people.Take
always all' hatred and prejudice 'and
rhatsoover else hiiy hinder ncm

from- - perfect union and concord, that
all things ma) be soordered and set-
tled by their endeavors UDOn the best
and shrcst foundations, that peace
ujm nnpi'iness, iruin anu justice, re-
ligion and piety, may, be established
among us for alP generations. These
nnd'all othernecessariesfor the mem--'
bers pf this convention and for the
nation at Inrco w hnmlilv h& In the
nameand mediation of JesusChrist
our most blessed Lord and Saviour,
who has taught ui when we pray,to
say :

"Our Father, who art In heaven,
hallowed be thy name, .Thy kingdom
come. .Thy will tie done 'on earth as
It Is in heaven. Glv us this day our
dally bread. And forgive us our tres;
pnssesaswe forgive those who tres-
passagainstus. .Ajid lead us not Into
temptation. But dellVer,us,lfrom evlK
Tor thine is the kingdom, Wdotho
power, and the glory, foreverand ever.

"

Amen." c
The terojiorary offleera of tho" con-

vention w"ero announced as Wows,"
nil of which, with tho exception of
Scnalgr llurrows, were niado perman
ent:

Temporary Chairman Senator J.
C. Burrows, Michigan. ,

Qeneral Secretary John R.,Malloy,
Columbus, O.

Chief Assistant Secretary-T-Lafay-r

etto J Gleason, New York.

Sergeant-at-Arm-s William F. Stone,'
Baltimore. o

Cfatef Assistant Sergeant-at-Arm-s

Edward 'P.. Thayer, Greenfield, Ind.
Farliamcntarian Aaner u. Hinas,

Washington, D. C.
, Official. .Reporter M. W. Blumen-befg- r

Waablngtoar D. C.
Chief of Doorkeepers Stephen R.

Mason, Baltimore.
"'Chaplains Bishop P. J. Muldoon.

ObicagorRev;-WilllanrO- . Water. Chi
cago; Rer. Tobias Schanfarber,Chi-
cago; Rer. John Wealoy Hill, "New
York; Rev. Xorenio D. Case,Chicago.

Assistant Secretaries Charles
Brooks Smith. Parkerobunr.w. va.:
.EraeatWalker Smith, Hartford,Conn.;
TV.llln SjT TIonMa 0 Ty.nla. IT T

robin, Vinton, la.; CharlesH. Harger,
'Abilene. Kan.'; Allen Hollls, Con-con-l,

N. "H,
Reading Clerks Thomas-- W. n,

Edwardrrille, I1L; Albert

Senator Lodas " '
Berg, Bcaudette, Minn.; Georgo A,
Wilson, Des Moines, la.; W, J. Seltz,
West .Iberty, Ky.

Tally Clerks Roy M. 'Watklns,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Clyde v Miller,
Osage City, Kan.;. Frank R. Bentley,
Baraboo, Wis.; W. A. pteele, Van
Buren, Ark.

Messenger' to tho Chairman Emp-slrde-ll

Stono, Indianapolis.
Mossonger to the Secretary John

H. Jackson, Cincinnati.
8enator Burrows introduced as

temporary chairman was met by wild
applause. Tile delivery ot his pre
pared speecn occupied nearly one
hour. He said in part:

Ho reviewed tba blstory ot the

nartr and ' the country, knowing
iho wonderful progress and develpp--

ment during tho Republican admlpls-trntlonorpubl- lc

affairs.
Tho'-w'or-k of the nine executive de-

partments, thepensjonbureauand the
irmywas touched upon In turn and
tho successful and efficient manage-

ment pdlnted out, Th management
of our outlying possessionswas also
dwelt upon by tho chairman. s

On tho subjoct of tariff rovlslon,
Senator Burrows saldi "Tho Repub-

lican party Brands for a revision and
readjustmentof our customs laws as
changed Industrial conditions at home
and abroad may have made neces
sary, keeping steadily In view the
cardinal principles of protection to
Americano Industries" and American
labor! As evidence of 1U good faith
In this regard, tho national houao of
representatives,clothed under the con-

stitution with exclusive Jurisdiction to
orlglnato all bills for raising revenue,'
on tno zutn or. April jusi past, uj
formal resolution, authorized and di-

rected lta committee on ways and
mcanB, Iho organ of the bouse having
Jurisdiction of the question, 'to bU

during the recessof congress and to
gather such information, through gov-

ernmentalagentsand otherwise as It I
may see fit, looking toward the prep-
aration of a bill for the revision of
the tariff.'

"Supplementingthis action on tho
part of the house of representatives,
and with It, the senate,
in tho exerclso of Its constitutional
prerogative to 'propose or concurwith
amondmonts aa on other bills,' on tho
16th of Slay passedtho following reso-

lution:
"'Resolved, that the committee on

finance are authorized, In connection
with Investigations heretofore ordered
"by tho senate, with tho view of
promptly securing the information
nccossaryfor an intelligent rovlslon Df

the customs laws of theUnited States,
to call to their assistanceexperts in
the executive departmentsof the gov-

ernmentand to employ such other as-

sistants as they shall regulre; and
they are especially directed to report
what further legislation is necessary
to Bocuro equitable treatment for the
agricultural and other productsof the
United Statesin foreign countries, and--
they shall also, in tho consideration
of changes of. rates, securo $roof of

thlr
and in principal competing foreign
countries of the variousarticles affect'
ed by the tariff upon which changesIn
rates of duty aro desirable.

"Those public declarationsby con
gress, upon tho eve of the election,
give the most solemn assurancepos-

sible that the .work will be speedllyi
undertakenana pressed to an early
consummation. ;

"In .thlsonnection;it.can-b-o. safely.
promised that whatever revision or
readjustment'takes plaoe under tho
control of the Republican party, it will
give Just and adeqaatoprotection to
American industries and American
labor and.defend thoAmerican market
againstthe unjust and unequal aggres
sions from whatever-quarte-r they may
come." ' -

Speakingof the late financial panic.
Chairman Barrows said: "The recent
panic called the attention ofcongress
to the necessityof further.legislation,
and a measurehas, been,passedpro-
viding "for an emergency currency of
1500.000,000 to be Issued under certain
conditions and limitations, an

it Is believed, which will
prevent the tecurrencefof any" suchr
'disasteras befell the"couritry last fallT
The secretaryof the treasury has al-

ready taken the necessary stepsto
effect to the legislation, andSye.

associations are already
forming to avail themselvesof the
.benefits ot this act. It is doubtful If
tbe provisions ot this actwill ever be
Invoked, as the ability to supply, $600,-009,00-0

additional currency, whenever
needed'will' of Itself have i teadency
to make Its Issuanceunnecessary.'

The appointment, ot the monetary
commission, which It was hoped would
formulate a system that will meet
every legitimate business, was also
mentioned,

la conclusion. SenatorBorrowssaid:
'The platform will voice tbe dominant
thought of the people, and the candi-
dates nominated must stand upon It
ttna and erect, Trney must have the
patriotism and sagacityof a Lincoln,
tbe tenacity of a Grant, the wisdom
and moderation,of McKinfey and the
courageot a Roosevelt, rWith huch a
platform and such --candidates(he is-

sue can not be The Repub-
lican party confidently submits Its
record to the approvingjudgment ot
the American people and, upon its re-
newed declaration ot faith, Invokes
continuanceof public favor."

Following the delivery of Senator
Burrows' address the temporary or-
ganization was taken up and 'the
numerouscontestswere turned orer
to the credentialscommittee.

Most Commop Physical Defect.
. Ot the, many,physical defects to
Which human flesh is heir, tbe most
common and the most Injurious Jn lis
results is the displacementdownward
of the upper part ot tbe body Such
displacement prolapsus,we call It In
medicine 's shown by the flattened
chest, tbe depressedand protruding
abdomen, the prominent outstanding
collar bones, and the flaring shoulder
blades.

As aa indication ot the remarkable
pre.xalew?.p(vt8J .dafpnaltyIomay:
mention that, as the result ot as

series ot examinations jQover
lag severalthomand s"ubJecU," 1 lousd
less than one per cent,ef bodies that
were not collapsed and depressed.la
ether words more than 99 out of very
hundred people have crooked spines,
lowered Sfiests sad displaced itrue-tare-s.

Dr. W. JL C. Lataon, in Outlag
Magaz4n,
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ghe stood gazing into empty spaa.

INVALID'S 8AD PLIGHT.
-

After Inflammatory Rheumatism, Hair
CameOut, Skin Peeled,"arid Bed

Seres Developed-Onl- y Outt-

urn Proved .Successful.

"About four years ago I had a very
severe attack ot inflammatory rheuma--(

tlsm. My skin peeled, and the high
fever played havoo with my hair,
which camo out In bunches. I also
had threelargo bed soreson my back.

did not gain very rapidly, and my
appetltowas very pooh I tried many
'sure cures' but they were ot little
help, and until I tried Cuticura Re-

solventI had hadno real relief. Then
my complexion cleared andsoon I felt
better. The bod sores went very soon
after a tow applications of Cuticura
Ointment, and when I used Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment for my hair
it began to regain its former glossy ap-

pearance. Mrs. Lavlna J. Henderson,
138 Broad SL, Stamford, Conn., March
8 and 12, 190?."

Neyy Chart Corrects Errors.
.Tlin trout nrar.tic&l litllltr of tfas

magneticsurvey madsillsfjlhe Pacific
ocean oy me yacm uaiuee since isuo
Is shown by & new magneticchart.
from which it appearstfcafetbe charts;
previously usea by navigators in me
nuJle ocean were erroneous alonft
some much-traverse- d routes tothe ox;7
terjk of from three to five degrees,
and tho 'errors at times were syste-
matic. Crrors of this magnitude ars
of Importance; in practical navlgajiMC
where the Indications of the esssvfN
should be as accurateas possible.

'xno leap-ye- ar wiaow naa corners j
the wily widower.

"Ah, yon should marry again.
Primrose," she whispered in her
penruaalve'tones? "Widowers are
bachelors they come home at-- night
and toss their clothes all In a heap,.
Yob should have a dear little wlto to-g-

thronghyour clothes."
"Thanks, replied the wily widower,

tersely, "but my last--wi- fe wea
through them so 'completely that I
dldnt havecarfare in the morning."

Hicks' Caeudlne Cures Nervousness,
Wbstbsr tired oet. worried, sleepteaa or
wht not. It quiets and refreshestesta
? TJSrxJmJSUatp.aSS53fci?3
S?VerMti!

The woman who hesitates mmally
m impediment la her speech.

SICK HEADACHE
FesMvslycsnrsslky

CARTEKS tstss UMts nUs.
sssssasassirsa TUy slao nllers 3He

treufreesS7fU,
SMlac. A perfeattMs--4

farXHalBMSj'Xstt.
I.spas--S ' - , Sninlwi, .

TmW 1bUeXoaia, Coat-
ed Teagne,PaUia Ua
side,TOKrm xxvxs.

wssU'sUm Bowels. PurelyVeretaUa.

SHAUP1U. SMALL MSE. SHALLWrCE.

CArffoB QeiwlSriluit Bear

m 'o -

MFUIE inSTITITES.

IFrmm Omrm for -

BetaeteBlood Bela(B. B. B.) cmrH tsewonteaeesel UnaiUm, .botw. calai. iwoHqmladWoi.br parifrbf ute blood.Tkeeuadtot csrad by , B. B. after
aU outer treatmeati failed. Pike fixo per
Uffe-botU- e at drat elerei. rnkk cemt4ee
dbaetieai for basetreatment-- LarteuravU
ttf by mtUlat Blood Bala Co thau. Ga.

Mor Money for Wool
BeUroaiwool where etlpeiareUebeet,Shipdirest
ksdaavotawdtoBtoau. Smalllot um e as
Urgelete. Prleea aadraU lalorsuiioa f ree.
Mtonvma owmaoese ttute,ii.
WANTED JroPKO WW Uira Blaatb- -
aetwoiHWBooaiot&ro( y. n.
mmmsiJ
t JCQQERDAY xttteff

TEXAS VOLUNTEERS

WlXMfV',' HW LAW aMafaMd

; -- r rz
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"Internal cBevenus' Collections.'
The term "laleraal 'revenu- - bas

been restricted In 1UP meaning tosuch
revenues only ascare collected under
the internal revenue bureauecon.
ncctcd with the treasdry dopartmont,
and does not Inclgde all revenues that
aro, prpperly speaking, from Internal
sources, that Is, from sources other
than, duties levied at the frontlet
upon foreign commodities. Thus,
moneys arising from the sale ot publlo
lands, from patent fees, or tho rove--nu-es

ot the postalservice,are not gen-

erally known as "Internal revenues."
Li

WOMAN'S

BACKACHE

MSBlBilHSpHBVffHBHMajL

Tbe back is tbe aaaiDnrriog of
woman'sonranism, -- It aulcklv calls
vttcmtioTi"to troublo by aching. lb
tells, vntn. otnor symptoms,buchas
nervousnoflfl, headache',painsin tho o
loias, Troight in. the lower part of
the body, that awoman's feminine
organismneedsimmediateattention.

In such'casesthe onesureremedv
.whioh speedily-- removes the cause,
ana restorestno ieminino organism
Jj a healthy, normal condition is

LYD1A
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

pMrs. WU1 Youngr, of 6 Columbia
Ave., jKocKiano, jae,says:

" I wastroubled foralong'timewith
dreadful backachesand a pain in my
side. and.was.UeraDlevla-very.wav-.

I doctorssLantll I wasdlseoaragedand
thoughtBSeldnevergotweU, I read
what t.yin m nnicnam's vegetable

Ma aone lor otners anamH.UT it : after talon? three
truly saythaiI neverfeH,

O SK ,uo--
Lvon. of EastEarL

toMrs.Pinkham: .
ssssl i ii morn backache, and

pains, Icdaldnotaleep,
aad.lM'appetite. ,ydia E. Fink- -

.tie' Compound cured me
a4SBBSw.aae icei line a new woman.--
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yeaw ijrdia E. Pink-haral- B

,Vegetable Compound,made
from rootsand herbs,has beenthe

for ilia.
andhaarjodtiWctmUiouijandsol
womenwno naveDeenirouoieawitu
dkplacements,inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges
tion,dizzmese,ornervousprostration.

Thk Bsmutiful PmI1FrM
iorlladtadtlma only, wlib posadpaekafa
nKleJTam"Borax. Obolce 4 piotarea

Ifl colore, 141T laobes. If yeardealer
baaa'i'taepicture ass--top pound
paokaco Borax saddo
with dealer samemad reeetvo plrtore

WAftTSa.
WriW for jaoaey-eaakus- f plan.
Paatfie Co Borax CNsw Ysrlc

TOILET ANnSEPTTG
laopstbrtli, tsstk, ssestkand body
nWOoallr eloan as.frs fresiBa--

wUsa water, aesBsadtooth pewparstieas
awaooenwot mo,A

ersIoWaI.-"dUla-
.

fMUsf aajdo4or
umgteiUtrsnieits)
ot ssoenHesat

May. IavslMsbla I
or nHsig wm.

tkroat sadnasaland
atsfkMsstsrrn.At
drag m. toilet wWzM 13

terM.-ttooat- or
ky stall postpaid.

LtiTrW8- -

mth "MSM.VN sssHrr ssstwr rate
mPMTKLCTlliwUow
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GAMBLING MUSTCEASE

ARKANSAS SUPREME ,COURT S

NEW LAW.

NEGRO POLITICIANS FURIOS.

Chicago Negro Preachers Takea Hand
in Advising Negroes to Organize

for the Fight
Little Hock, June 10. In a decision

.handed down yesterday the Supromo

Court of Arkansas sustainedthe con-

stitutionality of the Amis law, which
was passedby the last General Assem-

bly and which prohibited gambling on
horse races. This Is iho bill that, put
out ofobuslness the big races which
were formerly held each year at Hot
Springs, The appeal came as a test
case from tho Garland county circuit
court, in which county Hot Springs Is

situated.
Two men, Simon and Snyder, were

Jointly convicted at Hot Springs of bet-

ting on horse races. ,TJhey appealed
attackingthe validity of tho net on tho
ground that tho bill as passedby the
senate had been certified to Acting
Governor John I. Mooro for signaturo
by himself as presidentof the senate,
and claiming that by taking tho 's

chair Mooro gave up his auth-

ority as president of the senate and
made his certification illegal.

The court held that Moore could
hold and did hold both offices at tho
same time legally and that tho act
would barebeen legal even If the cer-

tification had been faulty, since the
bills were properly passed and enter
ed on tho Journals of tho two houses

Chicago, June 16. Half a dozen ne-

gro preacbErsdenounced tho Taft lead-

ers' from their pulpits Sunday, il. C.

Cress, a rabid antl-taf- t negro, advo-

cated a Klu Klux Klan. "Every black
man who is loyah-t- hjs raco must be
a member. Traitors and race

The
" falo of tho Tiegro race for a hundred

generationsis at stake." Cress de
clared.

The negroesare Infuriated by the
report that all are to bo ousted from
the 'nationalcommittee. JudsonLyons,
tho Georgia member, is said to bo slat-
ed for removalunder Washingtonord-

ers.

Bughouse Frenchman'sFolly.
Paris:. A man named Dollanger,

white waiting to see Minister of War
Flquart at tho war ministry with tho
professedobjectof presenting'a peti
tion to him, suddenly thrufifhis' hand
Into his pockot and began firing shots
from a revolver. Two bullets lodged
in an upholsteredchair andanother In
the man'B arm. Bollinger was arreste-
d.- He Is believed to be demented.

FatalFalt from Ladder.
Dallas ;0 William J. Brady, foreman

cf the tinners at work on the Elks'
arch, which is being erectedat the liH
teresctlonof. Main and Akard streets,
fell from the ladder on which he was
standing at 3:30 p. m. Monday and
althoughhe fell a distanceof not more
than fire feet, he sustainedInjuries
from which he died shortly after "
was conveyed toto8t. Paul's ,SsnItar-lam-.

"

Two women anda child-wer- e drown-
ed an( two "men narrowly escaped
death when became un-

controllable in New York and ran
down the dock at the foot of the street
and Into the Hudson river.

Home CanneraOrganize.
Palestine: A massmeeting of farm-

ers' aad businessmen will be eld In
tali "city at tn City Hal --Saturday-,

June 20, to organizea branch of the
Texas Home P Canaers' Association.
There are about 100 membersof this

state!BeeUng will beheldat Jackson-
ville 'eijtjuly 2, at which "time state
headviarterawni bo Selected. This
city jriirmake an effort to socure the
headquarters - ,

Hafld Again en the War Path. ..
Tangier: Followersof Mulal Hafld.

rlK Sfrt
committing the wildest depredations.
Four thousandor the sultan's troops
aarej'desertedto MulaL All aro rob-bl- s

loa'tiajr, . murdering the victims
'Who mlstand abusing women. It is
expected France will havo to Inter-"- ?

to restore order or a bloody war
"B4 follow among the Moroccans,
walek.wlftfravage the whole country.

wd Up Woman'sHeart
New "x"prk; Two physicians in the

cats asaratieaof sewing up a human
uiart-tita- t bawbeeseat-ope- a by a dag-
ger thnwtf.yictjss, IJs said, as
a eaaR tfiTrsMYM-- , Taa stitches,
twa, im SHMStawr,, wwe"taku Jr the

ef pitMlCra, a nsgrsss,who
t4 ptafebe by another woman,
rsstlvla- - tar wounds, two la the
Wat aa4athird Is the back.

a j ,a j .fr""
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DEVASTATING FLOWS.

T3
Thousandsof People Are Suffering for

Necessities.
Now Orleans,La.Juno IB. Thero

faro miles of land along tHe Blnck Riv
er In Northwestern Louisiana, whoro
there Is from six to ten feet of wa-
ter on the fields, in theso sections
pooplo aro living In tho second stor-
ies of their homes. In several cases
they are camping on the roofs of cot-
tages. Only tho tops of corn crops
aro seen above tho fields.

Somo sections, hoping ?that thero
would bo a fall, tho Inhabitants havo
built rafts of drift logs, planked them
on tho upper surface, and aro keop-ln- g

their stock on these. Tho ani-
mals aro kept allvo with brush and
willow leaves broughtto them by their
owners.

There are fully 2300 men, women
and children who aro suffering, and
fully half that number aro In destitute
circumstances. They have not oven
food to eat to last them a week.The
pooror white and negro families are
In a pitiable condition. Tho swamp
fever, which Is common In that sec-
tion, aided by privation and exposure,
has begun one oj this moBt active cam-
paigns.

BLIND TOM IS DEAD.

The Great Negro Phenomenon Dies In
Hoboken.

New York, Juno 15. Blind Tom. tho
famous negro musician, marvel of
three generations of playgoers, died
Saturday In Hoboken, N. J whore h0
had been living for years In retire-
ment, subsistingon charity. Thomas
Wiggins Is tho name given jln his bur-
ial certificate, but tho surname was
one which the famous pianist adopted.'

4He was burn a shave near Columbus.
uu., uuuui loau. iu u.iriy uuuuuuuu
Tom, who was horn entirely blind and
mofeythan halt Idiotic, showed himself
romarkfibly Imitative, frequently.steal-int- o

tho house of 'his master to re-

produce on. thtf- - piano pieces he had
hetfrd played by others. In 1861 he
bccamo4-s-o proflcleton the lnstrui
ment that he was taken"to NewYork
a'nd exhibited as a phenomenon,.and
was later widely heralded,In tho Unit-

ed Statesand Europe.

SOFTENED BANK GIVES WAY.

In the Wreck 25 Are Hurt and Several
O May Die.

Clinton. Mo, June15. A flood-weakene-

roadbed plunged fast passengor
No. 4 on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas into tho bayou ono mile south
of Clinton In tho Grand River bottoms
Saturdaynight Twenty-fiv- e or thirty
pesrencersand trainmen were injured.
All were brought to Clinton for treat-
ment", vSeyeraTmay dlo. A thirty-foo- t

embankmentsoaked by the continual
downpour of t.he.vlast few days and
the encroachmentof the Grand River,
Is flanked on either bide by backwater.
Without warning the mail and baggage
car plunged down the high grade Into
five feet of water. Ono sleepeT, a
"chair far and a smokere werg pre
cipitated down the embankment to
the right

Railway Building In Texas.
Austin; H. A. Thompson, engineerto

the Railroad Commission, has com-

pleted a statementof railroad mlleago
constructedin Texasduring the twelve
months ending on the 30th of this
month, which 2S2.5S.miles, glvlng.tho
State a total of 12,858.14 miles. How.
ever, most of this was constructedbe-

fore the first of the year and a large
part of It before the new laws were
felt Since tho first of this year thero
has been little construction.

Blown to Atoms by Dynamite.

El Paso: Frank Gilbert, an assist-
ant engineer, employed in tho con-

struction of the "Government dam ai
Engle, N. M., "waB blown to atoms.by
an explosion of dynamite Wednesday
night. As tho dam la -- situated In the
mountains,tho report hasJustreached
this city. Tho explosion occurred,In
In tho powdor magazine. wheroB00
rounds of dynamite, a largo amount
of blasting powder and others explo-

sives were stored.

Five Thousand In a Bunch.

Birmingham, Ala.: The big rail mills
Ol iaf unueu awunr yiom -- mtyy,vZ-

tton at Ensley resumed Monday, and
this, with allied plants, means that
5000 moa'r.eturnedto work. Tho plant,
which has been greatly enlargedand
extended,has a, dally capacityof 1500
tons of finished steel rails. During
the pant month furnaces and mines
havo rosumed In this district, putting
8000 mou to work.

Railway Activity at Abilene.
Abilene; The surveyingcrow of the

'Abilene and NorthernRailroad Is at
work on the proposed line to Winters.
In the meantimethe promotersof the
Abilene an'dlBalllngerRailway closed
n deal Thursday for seventeenmiles
of right of way and three townsltes,
One of thpse transactions, for swn-sit-e

Involved a deal of 10,000 cash.
This town will be located in the fa-

mous Jim Ned Flat?, In' the leathern
part of Tsylor County,

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

CONVENTION IS .Ojjp
a

ChlcngQjjJuno17. At 10 o'clock yes-
terday mornlng.tho doors of Chicago's
Immense coliseum building opened for
tho meeting of tho Republican National
Convention. The opening was horaWf-c-d

by tho playing of "Amurlca" by a
band In the high-u- p band standi

Women woro largely representedin
the first of tho arriving throngs and
took a lively Interest In tho Incidents
of the opening. The band kent tho aAr.
gay wun music. DmoTalllng ont tno
first rlpplo of applause. Then came
tho 'R'ed. White and Blue," and In the
excitementof tho occasion tho crowd
rose to Its feet. Tho movo was but a
little previous, however, for the Btralna
of "Tho Star Spangled Banner" was
soon wafted from tho balcony, and
there was an outburst of applause
and cheering. SenatorsHeyburn and
Borah of Idaho and Representatives
Boutelle of Illinois were tho first plat-
form guests to arrive, One tho plat'
form, also, prepared to tako up his re-

sponsible duties, was ABheor Hinds,
tho parliamentarianof tho house of
representatives.They were quickly fol-

lowed by other officials of tho conven-
tion and prominentfigures In tho par-
ty.

In locating the delegations In the
body of tho convention hall, Ohio was
given tho front of the Btago as com-pare- d

to all others which havo candi-
dates. The men from the home State
of tbjj Secretaryof War were placed
Immediately' In front of tho speaker's
rostrum and on the right of that of-

ficial as ho faced tho Convention. Di-

rectly acrosstho-alsl- o was Indlana.'.on
Ule right of tho Hooslors was Illinois,
and Just beyond New York. In the
front row,to tho left of Ohio was Penn-
sylvania and then on the extremeleft
came New York. Directly behind Ohio
was Minnesota Connecticut, Colorado
and Malne Nebraska and Michigan.
Still further to (he rearwore Oregon,
GeorgIa.ldaho.JQtth.DaHotajindVcr;
mont In view of the delegates on the
right of tho hall were placod tho Ter-
ritories, Hawaii PorteRico and tho
Phllllplnesi Crowded close.-o-

n the rearJ
seats of the Illinois men were Mary-
land, Arkansas,Florida and fowa. Way
back, last of all, was Oklahoma.

At 12:18 Chairman New's gavel fell
and the convention was opened.

After a brief addressSenator Bur-
rows was announced as the choice for
temporary chairman, and coming (for-

ward delivered the first formal address
of the occasion. After Mr. Burrows'
addresstbe.conventlon listened for a
time to,ferreadlngof lists of tempor-
ary

I

officers and adjournedat 2:05 till
12 o'clock today. (,

Fifty fishing boats havebeen wreck-
ed oft the coast of Japan and 350 of.
the crew havebeon drowned. The gov-

ernor of the province has requested
assistancefro'm the governmentnavy
yard at Seaabo.
( Autos are limited to a speedof eight
miles In businessdistricts and twelve
miles In" resident districts In Fort
Worth.

St. Louis 8ectlon Flooded.
St Louis, Mo.:o The railroads Jiav

refused to receive 'freight at East
St Louis on account of thfl flood. Tho
government weather bureau, which
first said tho flood would not reach
the 33-f oof-stag- e later
admittedthat it would go above 33 feet
reported by Wednesday that It would
ralso to 35 feet Freight wagons dro.vo
throughwater covering their wheels to
reach Improvised gangwaysto Bteam-boats-.

Packets have been forced to cut
away" their smoko .Stacks to get
underEada Bridge. Partof the steamer
Alton's wheolhouse had to be removed
to gePnndeFthebridge. The ateanier
Omaha temporarily 'abandonedtrips
to Kansaa City. Wagner's levee, Illi
nois,was brokenby waves and the rlso
of a foot will break all tho leveeson
JacksonCounty, ill. Tho Missouri rlv- -

ipr changed its channo at Marshall.
Contral Missouri, immensely damaging
tho Chicago and Alton railroad.

Republican OrganizerDead.
Chicago:. A dispatch from Jackson,

Mich.TSBj-EuKene-PrJngl- e. tho oldest.
member and presidentot the Jackson
County Bar, and for more than fialf a
centuryprominentIn Michigan politics,
died at his home in that city Monday
of apoplexy.. .Mr Pringle was the man
who conductod tho inass meeting
which tho Republican party was form-

ed In. tho west part of this city "under
tho oak" in 1854..

Can'Run Negro Excursions,
Austin: Tho attorney general'sde-

partmentjvjll, advise tho railroad com-

mission that railroads can make spe-pl-

rates exclusively, for negro excur-
sions, This was made In responseto
a question propoundedby tho commis
sion presentedby an application of tho
Galveston, Harrlsburgand San; Antonio
Railway Company for authority tq
mako a special rato fpr an exclusive
negro excursion to bo run to Port Laj
raca.

('FARMERS' EDOCATIONk !
AND 1

CO:QPFRATIVE UNION I
I ggJg?WWMtts,. I

There nrd nolJjufcorH' smoke
houses in sJnflHtiulnyH.

The tiMBBBBBSKfABranfBBBatiV nhnilt
coming tolBhtiy are com--

lug all .SBBSBBSBBSBSJrj

aArs w!MBBBBBBBBBBBBBakJiatt

crisis. It Is bBBBBBBBBBBBBSLfuniltlhea
tho "man of jtsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSm. '''""

When you dtHHslSBBBBBBBBBBBBMO fue
thlnrfttjeat, tlioro ls TRamtaMston
to rush tho cotton to- - the Market..

The fearful rainstormsIn Texas and
Oklahoma and Arkansas havo cut
down tho crops, cotton along with
the rest otfcemT

How Is that flower yard you plant-
ed for tho frau last spring getting
on' Don't you think that you Bhould
sorter superintendit along from time
to time?

Tho vegetables you grow In your
own garden have probably not been
exposed to all tho filth and dirt that
thoso go through which are shipped
In.

Boat tho doctor by having plenty ot
good water on your place for all do-

mestic uses, and plenty of good vege-
tables and fruit for your "internal
economy."

Warehouses aro fine forts for the
cotton to bo taken care of In, but the
diversified crop Is thogun that flays
tho enojny who makes tho warehouse
necessary. Ain't (hat tho truth fe

Tho Southern Far?n Journal sug-
gests thot before you beglfl to abuse
the seed dealer for tho poor quality
of the seeds hosold you, to remember
that Bomd poor farmer sold thoseseed
first Jx) tho doaler.

1
Cot'ton Is going to keep right on

going up. There Is plenty ot demand
for Jt, hnd the use Is Increasing. There
Is no largo amoontin"tho hands of
ellhor .."Peculator or spinner,and cov--

..w jvu muuk ja ix consumer.
Keep a stiff upper Up and cut the
crop.

Q

How and When Files Breed.
We are told that ninetynine of

every hundred files that InfeBt houso?
belong to tho family which breeds In
stable filth. One female layB an aver-
age of ono hundredand twenty eggs In
a season;vth eegg hatchesInto a mag-
got that eats ravenously and grows
fast, for-fiv- days; tho maggot turns
Into a pupa and sleeps nearly five
days; then In about ten days from the
laying of the egg tho fly emerges from
the pupa state with wings an adult
fly, to travel about and spreaddisease
wherover It finds an opportunity. Each
of tho young female files Is soon ready
to take up tho work of multiplying Us
kind. Each fly Is capable of visiting
a garbage heap and- - carrying thence
germs of such diseases as typhoid
fever or dyphtherla. Some of our sol-
diers while In camp during the Span-
ish War were Infected with typhoid
foverfby files, that.had access to sow-ag- o

swamps. A farmer who keeps hla
own place clean may be made sick
by flies that come from a garbage pile
ot some sick neighbor, We are told
that If there were no filthy barn yards
or stables there would be no flies,
since they would have no place to
grow; and wo are also told that they
will grow In any animal or fowl ex-

crement A firm compost heapls al-

most free from maggots, as the female
files can not penotratesuch heaps to
lay eggs. A hen working In a heap
of manure will destroy many young
files. Tho hen also makesthe surface
too dry for hatching'tho fly gggs.

All this shows that each pfrson
should keep hU own gremlses clean- -

ana uttvo nis noue screened, so urn
fllos may not como from a neighbor's,
where there Is sickness, and thus cat-r- y

the disease. It has been stated
that ono female lays an averago of
ono hundred and twenty eggs In a
season, and supposing that one-hal-f

that many fles develop; flguro up what
the number of her offspring Is after
threo or four generations.

JDo not bo ccjitent with keeping
tho promises clean outdoors and
screeningJho Iioubo. Do not loavi
food uncovcrod, and keep tho floors
and the tables clean. It Is an error
to keop a room dark continually to

Ct7JT VHtllloR- i.vm .SnCt -- tmS
room whoro thore Is no, moisture or
mold. Lot Jn the sunlight, and innkb

comes In. Ifar,o screen doors hung
to swing outward, so files will move
from the door as it is opened,, South
ern Farm Gazette.

Burbank Tajkt About Pecans.
Lutho? Burba'nk. horticultural

wizard of California, is quoted as.say-
ing, .regarding ffi possibilities of tho
pecanIndustry of Texas;

"If I were a young mnn I would go
to Texas, knowing ns I do' tho possi
bilities of the pecan Industry, aud de-
vote my Ufa. In propagating pew
speciesof the pecannpd In doing tho
same work thore In nut culture as 1

have done, hero in othor lines of hor-

ticulture. Your pecan is miperlor to
our walnut, and are standing in
jroar own light; why not develop it?

Valuable Louie Treatment. "

"Weary not In woll.dolnjw apple-j-,
as much to chicken work na it doew
to tho Loci's work. It takes llmo and
attention to raise a largo number of
chickens. q

Many pooplo plan- - lnrcelv earlv in
tho spring, Set every lion that chicks
and Btajs on tint, neat over nlfcht.
When the chicks uro hatched, Uitjlr
enthusiasm hits vanished, and they,
turn tho chickens loose to tho mer-
cies of tho Ucu and mites, with only
a little feed thrown to thorn now and
then, and wonder why "I neer havo
any luck with chickens?" Aaln, somo
fow overdo tlm thing. Ono man I
knew (by the way, a man who does
not know how to enro for chickens)
put a prepared liquid lice- - killer In a
spraying,machine, sprayed them with
It, full strength, when nt roost, and
next niornltiK carried off n lot which
he said had died of cholera.

havo no cholera In tho Panhan-
dle. Hut I do really bollcvo lice
.no big lico, not mltOH causo nine-tenth- s

of tho Ills which befall young
chickens. Beroro I learned how to
rid fowls of lice I lost hnlf I had
hatched, but now I lose very few.
Out of eighty I havo lost only
three this year.

Got some good lico powder not In-
sect powder, hut lice powder, especial-
ly prepared for poultry put somo In
a pepper box; dust tho little fellows
when you take them oft the nest Put
them In nn nlr-tlg- box (I use a paste-
board shoo box) for three to five min-
utes;; the lico will fall off dead In tho
bottom of the box. Do this twico
each wook for two wcoks and then
onco a week until thoy aro weaned.
Feed them Intelligently and you will
rnUe them nearly all In the Panhan-dlo-,

or at least I do. But those Rhodo
Island Reds arc thrifty little fellows,
anyway, and thoy grow fast. It pays
to tako good cars of them, for there
Is nioro money In eggs and chickens
than any product of tho farm for the
amoupt inrested.--Mr-s. E. E. Adams,
Potter County, Texas In Farm and
Ranch.

Don't Need to B Petted.
The farmersdon't need tobe potted

and talked to Uko, they were chil-
dren, 'o

Tho politicians nnd gravy hunters
WJI tell the farmers whaQgreatthings
they can cJo, and say nice things about"
them, and how thep are oppressed
nnd this reminds us of the proverb
that "faithful Is rebukeoPa friend,
but the kisses of an enemy am de
ceitful." Tho fcuide thinks the farm-- .
ers, now that they are being enlight-
ened, should see their duty to their
country and perform it

What's the use of being pettedT
Kow does that help tho matter?

What we want 13 downright plain
talk, and when you hear a man get
up and shell the comedown to you
In a way that you want to kick your-
self, ho Is more apt to bo your friend
than tho man who, with tears In his
eyes, says ho loves you, oh, so good.

Fdrmers, listen to tho advice and
oven tho rebukes of your friends, and
heed not caressesandkissesot the
deceitful enemy.

Let us always be plain with each
ether and with the union. When we
tlnk some things aro going wrong
wo expect to say so, and It our read,
ers think we are going wrong wo will
thank them in tell us about it Don't
try to pet us. Tell us the barefaced,
plain truth. Farmers'Union Guide.

f

Union Arrows.
Homo and Farm;
Jt Is easld'r to raise flvo pounds of

pork than one pound of cotton, and
the pork will sell for. the most mdney

The picnic ajcason is on hand, and
the Union should have a good crop'
of them.

A little more pork. Mr, Farmer, a
little more pork and not quite so
much cotton.

Thore may be some ot your good
neighbors who have not joined the
Union. If so, they should be shown
Who advantagesot

Don't neglect the social features In
the meetings of the local Unions. The
womon should form the most promi-
nent feature In theso.

The Southern farnfa noed more
.grease,and pork ihax la producod on
the farm makes the best kind.

Slx million balos of cotton will sell
for as much as 12,000,000 bales, hut
It seems like a difficult matter to get
tho Southernfnrmer to see It
. Tho Union man who seeks to takff
advantage of a reduction of the cot-
ton crop" by. not reducing his own Is
nioro of a disunion man than other-
wise. Ho Is

Diversity of' crops In tho best so-

lution of tho cotton question. More
corn and pork and less cotton. This
is ono o(th most Important subjects
fiirdueatlon Jn Union.

That the Farmers' Union maav
makn mistakes is not denied. It u

spirit which moves It in the great
work It Is accomplishing Bhould com-
mand tho respect and admiration of
all good peojile,

It Is prohaliie that tho principle of
selfishness cap not bo entirely elim-

inated from tho human heart, but it
Bhould bo made to take a back scat
In nil transactions of the Farmers'
L'nlon.

Have you, a Formers1 Union In your
hHtlghboihood! If not, go to work to
have one and get in tho swim,

The sQcret work of tho Union Is en-

tirely unobjectionable. It Is only for
tho purposeof piotecting tho members
from being Imposed upon by those
who aro not mombeisi and are not
worthy to become such.

tho room unnloasant for them not Jnralljble, neither are the officers
Whero there Is no sulllght they will and niemliers It is composed of liu-fin- d

conditions thoy like, oven though ' rnan beings, and It Is human to err
they gather at windows where light ; nut its objects Hre grand, and the

tho

jnu
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HOT ONION3 FOR "PNEUMONIA.

Dread Dtseaie Robbed of Its Terrors,
by Simple Remedy.

Owiifg to tho prevalence of pneu
monia nnUftinp great mortality which
attendsHa rnvngea during tho kwlntcr
Tnd spring, saveraloboards of health
In northern 'ewMersy havo been tak-
ing meffiurcs to pfotect the citizens of
their towns from the dlsenso. Tho
health board of Washington, "N J , haff
publlshc.1 n remedy which Is said to
bo n suro euro for pneumonia, and
other health boards aro looking Into
tho matter 'lth n, vlcw'of having the
samo thing published for the good ot
tho genera public This Is tho pub-
lication as It has appeared In the pa-po-rs

of AVashtngtoh:
"Take bIx or ten onions, according

to size, nnd chop fine, put In a largo
spider over a hot fire, then add tho
same quantity of ryo meal and vino-ga- r

enough to form a thick pnsto. In
tho meanwhile stir It thoroughly, lot-
ting It simmer flvo or ten minutes.
Then put In a cotton bag large enough
to cover tho lungs nnd apply to chest
as hot ns patient can bear. In about
ten minutes apply anothor, nnd thus
continue by reheating ,lho poultices,
nnd In a few hours tho patient will bo
out of danger. This simple remedy
has nevor failed to cure this too-oftc- n

fatal malady. Usually threo or four
applications will bo sufficient, but con-tlnu- o

always until tho perspiration
starts freely from tho chest This rem-
edy was formulated many years ago
by ono of tho host physicians Now
England haB ever known, who never
lost n pntlent by tho disease,and won
bis renown by simple remedies."

A WISE CHE-ILD- .

' "That horse, must love his work,
ancle."

"Why so, Egbert" ' 6
, "Ho'Bj so attachedto the wagon."

8TR0NQ ON THE PROPRIETIES.

How Could She Be Expected to Ad-
dress StrangerT

A traveler In the mountains ofTen-
nesseehad been stowed away in tho
beat bed the cottage afforded. Late
In tno night he was awakened by tho
volco of the paterfamilias-address- ed

to tho daughter, who was entertaining'
company by tho fireside.

"Mandy," growled the old man, "Is
that young man thero ylt?"

"Yep, pap."
"Is he got his arm around yer

waistr ,.
"Yep, pap."
"You&ll tell him to take't away."
"Aw, ye tell him yerself, pap," re-

plied the girl, In a dull, lifeless voice.
"He air a plumb strange to mo."
Success Magazine.

So Lifelike.
"Grey, tho art critic came along Just

as I was looking at your new paint-
ing." 0. " You f moan my 'At Work In the
Fields.' And what did Grey think
of It?"

"CommondedIts realism highly. Said
even to look at It made him tired."

,. es
Placed.

Kntcker Was he among those who
also spokeT

Docker No; he was among those
who said In part. Now York Sun.

"TWO TOPERS."

A Teacher'sExperience.

"My friends call ins 'The Potan$
Preacher,'"writes a Minn, school teach-
er, "because I preach .tho gospel olf
Postum everywhere I go, and havo
been the means ot liberating many
'coffeepotalave3.'t .

m

"I don't care what thoy call' mo so
long as I can help others to see what
they lose by sticking to coffoo, and
can show them the 'way to steady
nerves, clear brain and general good
health by using Postum.

"Whllo a school girl I drank coffoo
and had fits of trembling and went
through a siego of nervous prostration,
which took mo throo years to rally
from. '

"Mother coaxed mo to Use Postum,
but I thought coffeo would give mo
strength. So things went, and when
I married I found my husband and I
wero both coffoo topers, and .can
sympathize with a drunkard who trios
to leavo off his cups,

"At last In Bheer desperation I
bought a package of Postum, followed
directions about boiling It, sorved it
with good cream, and askedmy w

ho liked tho coffoo.
"Wo each drank threo cups apiece,

andwhat a satisfied fooling It left. Our
conversion has lasted several years
and will contlnuo as long as we live,
for ft has mado us now nerves aro
steady, appetites good, sloop sound

'-
-and refreshing."

"Thoro's a Reason." Hume given by
Postum Co.f Battlo Creek, Mich. Read
"Ths Road tb Wellvlllo." In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time, They
are genuine, true, and full t human

I Interest.

m i W
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: Made trom PnreGrape Cream of Tarly

PRICE
Cream n

THE
W. V. ERVIN. Editor.

Blr, Sprlar.. Texai
'"" "i ; i

Enterednt the Bir Springs, Texas,Post
ofllco nsteooond-CHas-s Matter.
'

y- ---t-

SUBSCRIPTION. -- .' $1.50 A VfiAR

Taft was nominated for prcai'
dent on tho first ballot by the' Re--

at Chicago
yesterday. o

Hon?R. V. DavidBoh 'opened
his campaign for, on to
office of Attorney

t
general at

CorsicanaSaturday.. He review--

the office and showed up the
conspirancy that is tryirfg to de-

feat him. 4

R. M. Wynn, candidate for
Attorney general of Texaj says
thatohewould not use the docu-
mentary evidencethat was used
in tho Water-Pierc- e Oil caseand
upon which it was convicted.
In otherwordshewould not pros
ecutetho Waters-Pierc- e Oil Co.
if electedor'any other trust for
that matter. .

Junecorn, maize,millet, kaffir,
etc., at Pool BroB.

, Base Ball.- -

Tho Midland Colts came'down
Monday and playedour Buffaloes
three games this week. The
game Monday went to' the visi-

tors by a score of 7 to 0. The
Colts chased theBuffaloes over
the plains and rounded them up
in short order.

Tuesday'sgamo was not so
much of a onesided affair the
scorestanding3 to 2 in favor of
Big Springs. .
Wednesdaythe gameresulted in;
a victory for the Colts by a score
of 2 to 1.

The Big Springs team left yes-
terdayafternoon for Sa'n Angelo
where they will play three,gamps.

powot"

'Shieldsthe Food from Alum

ENTERPRISE

publicanConvontion

Christain EndeavorProgram
Sunday,June21th.

Leador, Miss Annie Crawford.
Subjeot: How to- getandkeep

a situation; Gen.(39: .1-- 6) (41:
38-44- );

Song -- , v
Praydrt ". ,

OScripture lesson and talk' by
the loader. '

0
Talk on the'subjectby Mr. J.

D. 8haw.
Should each member take and

activepart. Ed Reagan.
Scripture reference.
Redding, Miss LillioMauldin

i Miss Lula McClaren
Quartette- Miss PearlCole

( Roy & HafnpEdSins
Benedioton. .

Pool Broa.carrythe feed stuff,
wholesaleand retail. .

c

R. L. Harwell, manageror the
Burton Lin at- go -- CoV bbBiness-

Midland was9 here Tuesday.
Mrs. J. C. Horn and 'children

w

on a two weeks visit
Can'tget around it for fresh

groceries, Pool Bros,, make the
lowesicashprices.

Miss Pearl Graham of Rioh-lan- d

Springs Wednesday
on a visit to Prof. J. D. Shawand
family. '

B. Reaganreturned Wednes-
day from Thorp where
Ho attended the State Conven--'
tion of the Christain churchy He
paid Dallas a businessvisit on
his way home. "

The Methodist. SundaySchool
at this place is the largestin this
district and continues To grow.
The, pastorhasorganized a vol-
unteer teacher'straining class of
thirty-fiv- e memberswiioh meets
every Sunday morjiing; They
have a teacher's training class
that moots once a week at9
parspnage. r

"

mMmmtmwzti$mmi&MzmzMM&mu
.1 . . SJ

? it: r'-r- r.- n L- -. is ruic Loiicc Rcstaurani
S Formelrly Alta Restaurant
fcS Open Day and Niht Always Busy

overhauled and swell service furnighed. The
markets are ransacked' dally in our quest of. the beit to

our patrons. We have juft this restaurant
and proposeto make it the best known and best liked

piacc Ju ihc siaic. We wantyour trade badly enougrrto
to win it by giving only the best. "

.'. if'. .. .'.

25c-Reg-lar Meals-2-5c

,hort Orders at all times, and the very 'thing you want
prepared ih the proper way and served in proper flyle,

This is the proper place for you to eat. .". .. .. .'.

WHITAKER & FERRILL S
FINE COFFEE 1SOURHOBBY
TirtTtoc,r Wil of the Hotel, on First Street 9

WmVMVMmi$MMMMMM

ra t&t
Commencement at
' Landon's Conscjyalory.
CSvds areout announcing tho

recitals and commencement ex
ercises fortho graduates&f Lan
don's Conservatory, Dallas, Tex-

as, beginning June 10th todho
S6th"

Oneof our Bfg Springs young
ladies?Miss Ethel Readis one of
the graduates,and her recital is
tho 23d. Besides thehonor .of
her diploma, shehastho honorof
being theyoungest graduateov-

er in Landon'sConservatory. At
tho age of nine she beganher
musical training under the very
flnost of homo talent. Mrs. Luth- -
erlus, and especiallyMrs. Battori?
and this beginning right and tho
aid she from hermother
has ooenof very groat service to
her.

Mrs: H. Clay Read, Miss
Ethel's mother and her sister,
(11advs. are now in Dallas to bo
with her during tho tendays ex-- 1

ercisesand they will all return
homo the 28th.

If you are in Dallas theeve of
June23d and if you appreciate
classical music, call at 103 Mas-te-n

street, the new homo of Lan-do- na

Conservatory, and you will
be specially entertained at Miss
Ethel's rocital.

Personal. '
Why I think it will pay you to

trade with mo:
l' I have the largestand most

completeline in Bii? Springs- -

2 don'tgiveyou one article
and charge you two prices
another.

3 'I will meet all legitimate
competetion. .

4 My prices as a whole I
believe to bo the lowest.

5 Everydollars profit thestore
makesstayB in Howard county,
not one cent goes to the put side
as.dither divedends or interest.

6 I believe X can make it to
your interest to give me your
business,

7 I shall appreciate it and do
my best to merit your business
by giving ydo. good service.

Reagan'sDrug Store.

L. A. Dale, accompanied by
hlsairgbtSfsTKirrayalicr
Lillie. returned Monday from
Abilene where he conducted a

left Monday eveningMor "Rctan 7 8fu??e8SJ,Vl "weeKa
dhuroh

meet

arrived

Springs

the

Thoroughly

serve bought

enough

Western

E2ercises

received

fori

thatplaoe. w
C

The Best Pills Every Sold.

in

"After dootoring 15 years for chronio
lndigostioD, and spending over two
hunatetidollars nothingbaa doneme as
mich good, as Dr. 'King's Now iLife
Pilfs.- - I consider them the best pills
ever sold:" writes B. P. Ayscuo, of
Ingleside, N. 0. Bold under guarantee
Bt QuJi&Z0'' drugstore. Price25o.

A,Burns.oLCu'erq, who bought
the J. D. Earnestranch in Dawr
soncounty, spent, several davs
out thfore this last weW "and thus.
looking 6Ver the property. We
understand.that he intendscut
ting . tne land,into'small tracts
v IK Si.J w '
ana,selling,u.j)

Pinesalye Carbolized acts like a
poultice quick relIefiforT bites and
string of insects, cbppgd-.skfa-, cuts,
burnsand sojoA, tan and sGnburn.
Sold by Mitchell & Park,
9 : r--

4 Hogs ForSale.
D

All kinds and sizes'write?call,
or "phone Burns Bros ranch,"Big
Springs, Tex,as. 35-2- t.

Jl.

Vaudeyille
Next Week, June22
At the OperaHouse

TheStewartBros.

Irish and Dutch Comedians,will

sing, Dance and do acrabatic

stunts in connection with black-fac- e

team.work. Q The entire

program including Moving Pic-

tures and Illustrated Songs will

dc cnangeo in tne luiure on

Monday, Wednesday
and Friday eachweek

mWmmmWbiattk- nitmiM & --MhM t jwAatMB' fii.VAJr 'JU&ik Jft5?s.'i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lfnr liatrnct offices..,-..-.
MYintvwntv miicpn , ...v. laOU

Pnr nrpcinct rtMlkes.A.. . . 0.00
or. ctt blflcos . --,... 2.50
All announcements are casn in ao

YBnce. y

For Stato Senator, 28th District

...910.00

? J BRYAN

It. C CRANE (of Swoetwaterh:

For District?.)udgo 32nd Judicial Dist.
JAMES SHEPHERD

For District Att'jvv 32nd Judicial
J S CRUMPTON

For County Judge
L A. DALE

j o--
For ShorilT andTnxolloctor

ED M MOBLEY
J. W. McCUTCIIAN

For County Treasurer
Dr J O BAIRD (2nd Term)
W R PUR9EU
D II DUNCAN

For Tax Assessor
J M BATES
I B (Doc) CXUBLE
Q E McNEW

For District andCounty Jlerk
J. I. PJRJCHARD
R. P. PATTY

&

For County Coiumissionnr Precinct2
J W UARNETT

For County ComtnisaionorPrecinct3
J J HAIR
O E BELll

For County CommisHionerPrecinct4
J. O. HARTZOQ "

D 8 8ATTERWHITE

For Ilido and Animal Inspector
M. II. WILLIAMSON

, G A BROWN
WACTER COFFEE

For Uommlefllonor Precinct ln
WL (Daddy) 8PUMAKE

For Justiceof jtho Poacw Precingt1

J W INGHAI,"
I CUREEE. o

For Public 'Weighew
R C (Bob)JJUDLEY -

J W CARPENTER

If Yoh DOB't

.,.

succeedthe first timefuse Hefbino and
you will get instabt relief. The great
est liver, regulator. A positive curefor
Constipation, Dyspepsia,Malaria Chills
and aU liver complaints. Mr. O of
Emory! Texas, writes: "Mv wife baa
been using Herbine for he'rsolfand chil- -
uren mr nvo years, i. is a sure curelor
constip'ttion and malriafevr, whfch is
substantiatedby what it has, done for

When you buy a lot consider
the town,, ,terms, location, the
amountof lots and theamountof
premiums and what industry
there is to keep ip thejworking
man. Theri6 you" xrill turn from
tne lots soldout on the prairie to
Horn Bros. dBr-own'-s Addition
td,sBIg'"SpriqgB,"near th'e'new'T.
4 P.. Bhops." j ;" -

rsJtx oALitir-- A good moving
picture machine complete and
about'four thousandfeetof mov-
ing" pictures. Will sell cheap.
Call at Tally Lloyd's tailor and;
hat shop, Big Springs,

"
Texas'.

Phone309,

BHcklea'sAralta Salve Wlas.
Tom Moore, Rural Route Cocri- -

ran
6&

of 1,
Qa. writes: had a Had soro

come on theInstepof nay foot andcould
find-nothin- g that would, .heal it untlj I
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Less
than half of a 25 centbor won the Bay
by afjecting a purO cure. Sold by B.
Reagan,

Operation foi piles will not be neceTj-sa-fy

If You use Man ZanPile Itbmody.
LPhVup ready to use. Guaranteed.
60o, try it. Sold by Mitchell A Park.

"HFifi-ojil&sJ- B&t-fenv&- Uttle' .oldotr
globules, easy and pleasant to take.
Act directly on the kidneys rjurify the
blpotl and .invigorate the ontire system.
Best for backache, lame back, kidneys
and bIadderr"3Q-- days trial $1.66.

Guaranteedby Mitchell 3c Park.
Wood s Liver medicine la for the re

lief of Malaria, Chills andFeyer and all
ailments resulting from derancod con
dition of the Liver, Kidneys andblad
der, Wood's Liver Medicine la a tonic
to the liver and bowels, relieveSsick
headache, constipation, stomach, kid.
ney andliver disorder?, and acta as a
"gSHiitfiaxativer inatneia$aT "remsay"
for fatigue and weakness, It's tonic
effects on tho entire system felt with
the Mrst dose. The11.00 size contains
nearly two anda half times the quanity
of the 60c size. In liquid form. Pleas
ant to take. Sold by Mitchell Park,

Don'tpForget
The New Bidcery

i

THE A. Z.w Jt's
Right .00 Your, way-home-,,

always p hre, .

for Bread and Cakes,'.

A Z. FUST0N, Prop.

M .dU
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Has the Swellest line of
Furniture in jest Texa?,
and extend to all an invi-

tation to come and exam-
ine this swell line of goods.

J We have decided to buy and sell

second hand furniture and havemade

arrangementsto haveevery piece of sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by us

thoroughly disinfected before placing it

on sale again. .'. .. .. .. .. ..

Exchanging 'new Furniture
for secondhand:gopds our

' Specialty. Call and seeus.

n

BigJSrjrmgs.

Furniture Cbmpaiijr

. "crowded house greeted the
play at the opera .house Monday Rheumatism pains,night. The dranfa, "Al-lf- orcomedy OmtM Snow Liniment will bringlen Gray," was produced by the
volunteerfire company, and,was
well renderedfrom start to fin-
ish The proceedsof the enter-
tainmentto be used hipurchas-in-g

a chemical engine"for the
useof. the-fir-e company..

Wheti i You Afe Thirsty.
and Hred visit pur Soda Foun-tair-j.

We are serving all .the
latest drinks under PureFood
and Drug Law. Try us.

Our drug and'sundry depart-
mentsare complete. Better see
us when yoj get sick. Post
cardsat Ward's cash store,

The price is thbahing;

hopsto ResumeWork
The T. 4 P, shops are to re-

sumework Monday and will run
nino hoursa day'insteadof eight
as heretofore.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup recom--
meadftd.by iUotJijfAr y0jiig.,nd ld
is prompt relief for coughs,colds,croup,
hoarseness,..whooping codgh. Gently
laxative andpleasant to take. Quaran-teed-,

-- Shouldbe kept in every house
'-

-hold. Bold by Mitchell Park,

A. sectionfot floor in Gary4
BurnsCob gaye away Wednes-
dayafternoon and let nearly two
carloadsof salt fall through.

C. E. Park returned Sunday
from Wiohita, Kansas,where he
UTtGTTreerTTo riniiTi WHng Ibe
soottist Rite degreein Masonary.
He said it wasaolasaof 529 and
it wasa very interesting exper-
ience. The ladies of theO: E. 8.
gave a banquet at whioh four-
teen hundredwereseated.

One application of ManZaa File rem-
edy, for all forms of piles relieves pain,
soothes, reduces Inflammation, sefsaesa
sad Itching. Price 60c Guaranteed
to give aatkfactioB. Sold by MitcfeeH

,' -

8jck Headaebe .1,4 JlktwHW, jttieredat seewith Risg Little Liver
Pjlk. A rosy eonplxtHi aad 4mt
yea rami fern their w. Dowtgrlpe

er afekM, Good for all the fatally.
8old by HlthU k Park,

Slop QrrimbliBi.

if suffer from or

quiog, rolief. it iso a-- sure cure for
sprains, rheumatism, contracted mus
cles andall pains, within reach of all.
Price25c, 60c, 91. O, R. Smith, Tena-ha- ,

Texas,.writea:-- r I haveusedBallard's
Snow Liniment in my family for yearn
andhave found ita fine remedy'for all
painsandachea, I recommend it for
pains in the'chest. Sold by. J.L. Ward

E. W. Woods, .age 76 years,
died at his Home 14 miles north
west'of Big Springs, Monday at0
12 o'clock. He hadbeenin poof
health for some time and death
cameasa sweet release'from his
sufferings. He leavesawife and
sevenchildren, one of (hem be-
ing C.H.. Woods-o-f .this cityand
to whom this peperextends-eym-pathy- ,

The remains were laid to
rest in the Masonio --Cemetary
Tuesdayafternoon under the
auspices of the Staked Plains
Lodge.

You'U Not
Kick at theBill
we render'yoM for lumber bought
here. Even if ourxicat were a Tk-t-

le

higher than others 'you would
gladly pay thara after you seethe

Superiority f Our Lumber.
But ourpricesarenot hgihv In
fact they areoften lower than even
iafenorlepW seXs (or. Give us
yownest lwmbtr order and you'll
pay tJvtrbi a jadrjra,ryoU'ever

have had hr best vakte for yourTrrtH!n4s Imhtt Co--
HI 1' x , 1.

4
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OYEB TEXAS

Through traffic was 'resumed on tho

Santa Fo Sunday, tho first time In

some three weoks.

Tho old projept of an lnterurbanlino

from Bonhatnlo McKInney, thence to

Dallas Is being revived. .

Senator Bailey has been compelled

to cancel a speaking date at Taylor
on July I, on account of Illness.

The Texas tfltato Letter Carters' As

relation will hold Its tenth annual
convention In Waco on the 4th of next
Month.

Fireman J. Q. Quattlcbaum of tho
Katy was seriously and perhaps fatally

Injured at tho coal chute In tho Katy

jards at GroenvlHe Thursdny night.

C D. Snyder of Callahan County last
week sold to S. Webb of Albany about
1500 head of 2, 3 and steers,
the consideration being"nearly $40,000.

The fraternal orders of HUlsboro
will celebrato tho Fourth of July wltl
a big picnic and public speakingon

tlie0reunlon grounds two and a hat
miles casfof town.

J D. Kano, well known as one of tho
leading plumbers of Texas, was found
dead In his bath tub.In Fort Worth

jearly Saturday morning. Heart fail-

ure Is tho stated causeof his death.

Dallas tradesunion council is art
ranging an elaboratelabor day (flrstJ
Mouday In Soptember) program. Com

mlttces are now diligently jat,work on
the details of tho entertainment.

With two independentdistricts and
two common school districts in tho
county yet tohcar from, Dallas cou-
nt's scholastic population shows a to-

tal gain of 453 as compared with last
year.

&

The departmentof State banking
Saturday gave out a,"condensed state--

fenfshowinir J

of T7G Stato banks --and thirteen bank
and trust companies, at the, cloQo of

business May 14.

The annuali. meeting of tho State
Bar Association will no held .In For
Worth on July 7, 8 and 9. Tho chair1
mon-o- f .the 'board of directors of tho
association Is Robert E. L. Saner of

'Dallas.

San Angelo Is Inva'dod at this tlmo
by a number of wool bnuyerswho are

- there.,to bid on the spring cljp that
is being 8torea wun tno commission
merchants. Buyers are thero from
Ban Antonio and Lampasas.-- ant))
from Boston, representing Boston

. mills.

.
Mary Clark, a negro woman, resid-

ing at Heath, Rockwall county, died
en a TeXanfPaclflcTxafn as it was

heyajdsatFjortWorth
Sturday afternoon. Tho woman had
been ill for many months and her
cieath was attributed to natural causes.

A stranger "worked" several ot
Gilmer's business men last weak for
amount ranging irons 17 10 sig-on-a- n

old check scheme. He would enter a
store, purchase some small artlclo and
offer a check in payment,asking the
merchantto' pay the balance of the
amount the check callod for in cash.
The checks were forged.

Griggs Sprayberry, a well known
fanner ot Llttle River, Bell .County,
was killed last week, by a team of
runaway' mules, Mr. Sprayberry was
in Belton. and was returning homo,
when It is supposed the mules took
fright at somethjngandf ran away.

JohnKeller, a negro,20 yearsold, in
a wrestling, scrimmagewith a number

., si
Light, sustained a compound fracture
of tho lower part of the right leg. Th6
bones protruded from tho fleBh,

The largest attendanceIn the his-

tory of the Stale Epworth League Is
expected a'fiie. fourth annualencamp-
ment, August at
Sea, Corpus Christl, according to the
statement of Allan Ragsdalo, Presi-
dent ot tho State Epworth League.

Gov. Campbell has virtually
ed the Invitation of, the Qonfoderato
Veterans'"ar Tsurajiordur--doiWci ss
addressduring tho reunion to be held
July J4 to 17, under "the auspicesof
the JosephD. SayersCamp V. C. V.

Preneratlonsare declaredto beprac
tically completed for tho seventh an
nual encampmentand eighteenth an-

nual convention of the Baptist Young
People's Union ot Texas at Palaclos.
The dates for the affair aro July 7 t
16.

The safest the Main Hotel, Corst.
cana, wm "burglarised'Satardaynlgbt

" IRIM&JI4. Jliamond rings
Talae4at fQ,takes. , A negro nuspect
has-lfa.arr-

td MdJibewr bold
waitiag3 frttser aeVelopments.

Frltc gandhop, aged 70 yr, was
tow 4U, hangingto rope fastened
to a ratter in the stableat bn home
in Victoria at 6 o'clock oa the morn
ln f --Juae 11. Tiw body,' was (ii- -

.coveteby ,negro who bad come to
Wtcb1Wa-frol"-"- -, - r- -

ONEcWOMAN'S ENDUF&NCE.

sSutharn ' Woman Suffers
Without Complaint.

Racked and torn with terrific
nightjy annoyed,by kidney Irrc

ww. iurs, jv,

jatesaSBBBKr

ToHBBBBl

paJaaBBBBpr

Payne, "of STJ1 TlilFd
nvo, So., Columbus,
Miss., siifforcd fo
years. She says
"Tho pains In my
back, and loins
were so tcrrlblo that
1 often smothered n
scream. Every move

meantagony. My rest vn3 broken by
a troublesome weakness and tho se-

cretions seemed to burn like ncld. I
was in an awful condition and doctors
did not seem to help me. Doan's Kd-no- y

Pills benefitted mo from tho first
and soon "mado mo a strong and
healthy woman."

For sale by nil dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FAMILIAR PHRASE.

TOUMC- -
"Ho paused for a moment's

Water, vyater, Everywhere.
During the flood of 1903 an old

darky living in the East bottoms
awokd . ono morning to find his
premises four feet under water.
Later ho-- was' found by a purjty
of rescuers.walking about the yard
prodding Into tho ground with a fish-
ing pole. He was asked his purpbsc.
- "Good gracious, men," said he,
"what do you think Ah am adoln'? Ah
am tryin'to find mahdqg-gone- d well

watah.

VM

StandsHead.tThero is something about Hunt's
Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may be good, but
It is suroly tho best, tit docs all you
recommend It for, and moro. For
sprains,cuts, bruises, burns, aches
and patn3 it has no equal on earth. It
standshead on my medlclno shelf.
Very truly yours,

1-- - -- T.-J. BROWNLOW,
Livingston, Tenn.

An Important Line.
"She is a moBt accomplished wo-

man."
''Is she?' 4
"Wtiy, hnvo you heard her sing?"
"Yes."
"And seen her paintings?"
"Yes."
"Then how can you ask?"

WJLbavo pnver-tnuterl her.plea.'

Howra.Thls? .
We'crfTrr One Hundred Dollan Reward for aarcaapt CaUrrb that canao; be cored br lluiiCaurrhCare.. T.J.CnEintTCO.,Toldo.O.
We, the tmdentiTiedj h?e kaowa T. J, Chenei

for thelut It rean,asdbelleVe him perfectly hon-
orable In all buitntie traniactloiu and flaanclalli
able to carry out aarobllgatlone madeby bli firm.
? Waloimo, ElXXAJf Uabtiv,

Vf holaiala Dmrirtin, Toledo,O.
.Iliiri Catarrh Cure l tUenloterallr,acttac
alrecur uponthe blood and mucoot eurfacetot tne
mtentoTeiUmoalali eent free. Price 19 cenU par
bottle. Soldbr aU DnMtiUU.

Take IlaU'aJCarotUr Pnli for cocuUpaUon.

The Great Essential.
"Dumley's Just back from a trip

after trout, and he says It was tho
most dlBmal failure be ever expe-
rienced."

"What else would you expect of
Aim? He couldn't make a flshlngjrip
a success becauso he has absolutely
no Imagination." PhiladelphiaPress.

Never Falls.
"There.In ono remedy, and only ono

1 haveever found, to euro without fall
ucb troubles in my family as eczema,

ringworm and all othersof an itching
character. That remedy is Hunt's
eare: jWoaVwafB'ase-it,-an-t-naT- r'

falls." Wf W. CHRJ8TIAN,
Ilutherford, Tenn.

Suspicious, f
"Will you accepta year's subscrip-

tion cash In adYanceT" .

'That depends, Peleg," answered
the.editor of the Plunkrille Palla
dium. "What ia It that yo
suppressed?" Pittsburg Post.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes.
Murine lioean't ittart oootliea .ye rain.
All DruKcuU Sell Murine at BOcta. The 8

Pace Hook in each J'ktr. U worth Dollars
Tn everyfiomei' Upatnt.lVffnir Maji aii

'Aak 'your Dni(mlt.

sides

want

Murine eye itemcay VO iuicgu.

Tlmo "is said to bo money, but It is
more, much more; It. Is Ufo; Lord
Avebury.

Lady's
Word

"Nslls."
nils aro n mighty good thing

rticularly finger nails but 1 don't

bBbbbk .

" "

?Jhoy were intended solely for
g inougn 1 used mino large

that purpose for several years.
s Borejy affected and had it to do.
nppucniion or iiunts cure, now--

rollovod my itch nnd less than,
urcd mo entirely."

J. M. WARD, Index; Texas,

ll have seen faces of women that
wero fair to look upon, yet one could
see that the.-- icicles wero forming
around those women's hearts,

"Holmes. J$

TO DRIVE OUT MAI.AM) ltllll
rfcs the 014 RutnUnll
CH1L.1. TOMO. Vim knu
'lbo lorniula la nUlnlr ti
honing It

Ul'THESTRTEW.
TASTKLhSd

)lrOalninftnd taktnleu
thn mof Hpctul

IIA
ilOVKH

joa uking,
xl nn nrrrr hnttln.

Irtm n
turn, ivi linntwoptaandchildren. tOc,

Thegreater tho?dlfucuHy, tho great-
er the glory In surmounting it, Epi-

curus.

rrr, Vltun rtancB nnd Nxrron mflrurM br lir. Klln' (Irrat None Hratorcr.
Hcnd FltKK 00 trial bottle trwillw.
11. Kline, La, Arch Street, l'Mladclphla, l'.

It's easy for a deaf muto to Icto a
girl moro than tongue can tell.

BSuqil "'"'Lv,iig.1 U- -

KififFi1 . .'""'"""""''''-"iiiiiTirmT- m

WpM AwgclablelkpamlonErAs-mm-'
slmllatlnSKKlbodaraiRegiiar

HJra JtagUurStoaadBmidUJowsot1

lULl li

t K:i n j
Raft. Proroo!csDidcsllonkdU o

MT&M ncssnndRestontaliunclUw
Krlf '

OniuniJ-Iarphin- c norMiacraL
K(i NOTNARCOTfC. i v

TMflH MtaptuoffmaMxumzm

WtSMl JUStaa 1

eaffl&Sl Jbalttti I - t

HI' Li
IpSlPi AperfedRcmedyforCbitsflffr
Bfe- - tlon.SourStoioadi.Dtantoa

SoJjr Worrasoiwulskmsfotrish:
Hsm nessandLossOFSLEER-

RRS,i - RicSinaL: SijnararroT

Mffi$ NEW 'C?'

Cruarantce
aifififH.U... ' ' "" '

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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" In a Pinch,
Use Allen's Foot-Eie- ."

BOWEL ITROUBLEt
CHH.DRKN

BJ TXJETHrXQ Bm Allmenta.

":& "It Finds the Spot."
--Tho Oil wo struok Is the Oil thnt

has stuck whllo others havo imsaotl
awny. slmnlV beennsn If rnron vnur

Aches, Bruise's. SnralnsjbCuts
and nurna quicker-- tlian any other
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil.
it's fine for Chlcger blfes also.

Vindication.
"Some women pursu6 a man even

beyond tho grave."
"Yes?"
"Yos Maria llcnpock broke her

husband'swill before ho died, and now
she Is employing lnwjors to break it
agaln."-Housto- n Post. ,

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Paint,
Sour Mnmiu'h nnd Jifortliurn no mutter
from v!mt cnuac QUrs Imiiieilliitc ri'llef.
Vrcscrlboil by ntiyololntu becntiso It Is

anO cffpctlvp. Trial bottle l(h",Iiuresize Xic and (0c at all dmcclstJ.

Good manners nre tho blossoms of
good hunse, nnd. It may bo added,
good feeling, too. Locke.

Mm. Wlndon'i Rnnthlnr Syrop.
Forchildren terthlnir, rufteni thRim,reilucei

aluyi p&la, cure wind cullu. Uc ft buttie.

More people
than by lies.

&m

You

aro fooled by tho truth

actspcatty ot nromnt
ly owtKc bovvolsclransps
tuc pHcH'tuaUy,

assistsone n o ovcoxvj
habitualconstiiiation
permanently.To A

Iboacjicial ejects buy
tlae lionvinio.

rlanufncturcd tno

JTtGStrupCo.
SOLD LTADINO DRUCW5TS-50- t P..B0TTU.

W. U., DALLAS, NO 1908.

Tlio Kind Yoti Havo Always Bought, andwhlcU hns Iiccn
la use for over 30 years, liorno tlio sipnutiiro of

All Counterfeits,Imitations and" Jnst-as-eroo-d" iiro lAit
Experimentsthat trlilo with find endangertlio healthof
Infants and Chlldron Expcrionco against Kxpcrhncnt.

What Is CASTORIA'
Costorla fs xv harmlessrrahstituto Cafetor Oil, Paro-pori- c,

Drops toothing Syvups. It is Pleasant. It
Contains.neither Opium Morphlno npro5thcr Narcotio

-- Bubstancceltsngts is-i- ts guaranteo.-- --It destroys."Worms
and allays ITevcrishnesB. It cures I)larrliooa TVind
coue xt rcucvos xeotninfr xrouuics,curesuonsupation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulatestho
Stomachand Bowels, giving healthyand natural sleep.

Children'sPanacea Mother'sFriend.,
C

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

CazfcUcZk.
The KM You HaveAlways Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TNtCmMRMMHRTi STUCCT. Htm VOHA OfF

I UseALLEN'S FOOT-EA-SE

- .rS A powder to bo shakeninto tbo shoes. Your foot feel swollen.

H H Uowrl

lias

fot
nnd

and

Tho Tho

TtMiURItAT

nervous,not and got tired easily. If you have aching, Bmartiirg
fc5t, try Allen's Foot-Eos-o. Teststho feet and makes new or
tight shoeseasy;alwaysuso it to Break in Njow Shoes. It cures '

swollen,hot, sweating foot, blisters, ingrowing noilB and callous
spots. Believescorns and bunions of all pain and gives Rest
andComfort. It euros while you walk. "Vo havo over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it to-da-y. Sold bynll Druggists'
everywhere 25 cents. Don't nccoptany substitutefor Allen's

Toot-Eftfl- o. Trial packageFREE. Address, Allan 8. Olmsted,
Xo Roy, N.T. EuropeanBranch Offico, Peterborough,Englnnd.

T WM rT"1 UCCCRS brings imitatidns. Scoresof
WW JLvLlJllHjr worthless unitairons aro Bometiines

offerod for Bala Insist upon having Allen's Foot-Eas-o. Tho
Original powdor for tho foot. Twelve years beforo thopublic.
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
BDurious substitutesclaimed to bo "iustas cood." Imitations
pay tho dealer a largor profit othonviso you would never bo
UUUrCU U DUUDUIUIU IU1 AliDMO 1'UUruWVI. tiaa. w iiiiWiia
Foot-Eas-e, and insistupon having it

T?.. me Allen'sFoot-Efui- A n)il cmlv in JLIrent Tinckfliros
bearing yellow label with oar trado and facsimilo signaturo

Bold by all I)roRglts overywhMro fbr 25 cents. For FBeE Trial paokaRO, alto Froo Samplo of the
OOT-EAS- E BANITARY COBNPAD, a nfw invention,wMross Allen 8. Olmattxl, Lo ltoy, N. V.

BINDERLEWIS SINGLE
STRAIGHTWCIGAR

Tr Rirfrforc Hurklphorrv Cnrdial
Never falla to rellrtr atonce. It la tbe faTorltebabrmrdlrlne c(
the beatnurneaanil nmlljr doctor, 3IothrmeTrry.'uere ntlrV U
It and nrg-- tlielr I rleti Jato glre It to Children (or Colic, Dyaenlfrjr,
Cramps, Dlarrboea. Flux, nnl nil HtoniRcli nml

can detwndnn It. worrj',
Dr. Blirircra JIuddtbTTyCordial. 26 W centsatdrugatorcii,
or by mail. Clrrnlar free.

but tale
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HALTIWASOKU TATJLOH BSVO VO AtUntn. Ga,
CURES BTOMACU.AC1IE IN TXtf MINUTES

to
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MADE OF
EXTRAQUALITY TOBACCO

Don't

A T- nn rinitin
to Build?

Then yon can save money " linnbtr,
nt)iiiK'lcs millvTork, etc , by c?i.ltiK us
your hottaeprbarn lull forcttr .Mutate
CONSUMERS tUMBEK CO.i tloutton, Ttxai- -

"I HaveBecommended"writes Mrs. JohnGrimes, of Enfield, HI., "several
of my ladyiriendsto takeCardui,becausbit lias doneme moroRood thananything
I havo over taken. For eight months I suffered from interruption, but two bot-
tles of Carduibroughtmeoround allright WhenI feel bad, I always take ,

Wine of Cardui
Tho constantlyincreasingdemandfor Carduiis duo largely to tho recom-

mendationsof ladieswho haveUBed it. Mrs. Grimes recommended' Qardui to
"severallady friends1and others lo tho same. It is a good medicine. Try it.

rlcl!1 KlHIH dltt, requestIn plain by raallWnta on Snt (rta on wrapper,If flUllJ JTVR alaJUsU UVVlV 'JrWaU. La' Adrliory DaptTTbs Chatunoocs Madlclne-Co-
. Cbattanaosa.Tann.

r

FLOO

GHEiWLNG

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow

1 that"about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and

num-

ber of STA'R. chcivers.'
l and it's just this :

SjaT Plug has always
beenmanufactured with
one soletobjcctin viefw--

to gie chewerstbjebest
chew of toSaccd'itis.pos-sibl-e

to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a iftadcratcprice.

More chewers are
learning everyday thtit
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true

' metit.-hasn-o competitor,
andis the one bestchew.

? For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof whatis
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"" becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet

It-i- s true .that some
a

brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto S'PAR,
arc too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the Uht" of tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,

. but we kno-- j that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the plt2ivrfureit gives
increaseyour-pleasur-e

by chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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Druggists
i

Jewelers. j

;

DIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Seeusbeforeyou
Buy Elsewhere.

j

!

;

J

;
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Mrs. L EMoon
f

MILLINER
Big Springs, 'Texas

(Local and Personal) i

t

Candy ai Reagan's.
JoeH. O'Brien of Stanton was

hereTuesday.

The square deal alwayB at
Reagan's. '

D. C Riley of Coahorjia was
'hero Tuesday. j, '

No substitutions in prescrip-
tions at Reagan's.

- .Dx.v.E.fiflnfQriLQfiAhHejifu.wns.
here Tuesday.

Iron Tonic Pills,' a great norvo
tonio, at Wards. 12-- tf

J. W. Johnsonrelumedthefirst
of the week from a visit to Roby.

A fine line of all kinds of the
purest and freshest medicines
at Reagan's.

Wm Potton returned Wednes--
day afternoon, from a visit to
Roscoe.

. . ..

J -- w .,, i . ."V uuuing presets at noagnn s.
Freshgroceries, Cash pricesQt

i'ool uros.1 ,
1. O. Allrcd of Sparonberg

marketed cotton hero yesterday.
TnkcaWftrd's Pink Blood arid

Liver Pills,best on earth. 12-- tf

D. Sf SatWwhito marketed8

balesof cotton here Wednesday.
John Currie and wifo of Glass--

cock county were heroyesterday.
Buster Brown Blue Rlbon shoes

the shoesfor boys and girls. At
Stokes-Hughe-s Co.

E. B. Carson,of Dallas assist-
antmanagerof the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Co. i was" heroTuesday.
t!so Quick Moal gasolinestoves

for your summer cooking. At
Stoki-s-Hughe-s Co.o

Lawrence Horn Went to Abi- -

lene Sunday night to visit his
cousin, A. S. Horn.

It will pay you to do'your trad- -

ing in the drug store line at
Reagan's.

Get a pair of Nettleton shoes,
the best on earthat A. P. Mc- -

Donald tfc Co.

If you want full measureand
15 oz to the pound it will pay you.
to trade with Reagan.

County Attprney Judking and
Jno.Thomas of J:

'county wereliero yesterday.

. Wo handle the latest in La
Oxfords and save youaiioneyjon
the priqSSfcA. P. McDonald & Co.

L. J. Tankersley, C. A. Stew-ar-t

and J. P. Inman left hi an
Auto for SanAngelo to bo gone
two or three days.

Lady Corsets'. The corsets with
the new snug hip. At Stokes--
Hughes Co.

A. E. Pool and family have
(rrfoved to Stamford whereMr.

'Pool will engage in the drug
""ocoo.

Blank deeds,chattel morgages
andvendor lien notes for Bale at
this office. - 33-t- f.

Prof. C. E. Thomas went to
ColoradoSunday night where he
will teach Normal school Tvhich
openedthere Tuesday.

Stranger:' Who are the lead
ing cash grocery men?

Customer: Pool Bros., and
they carry the stook.

R. N. Gresham of Stanton,
candidate for district attorney
of the 32nd judicial district? as
interviewing the voters of How-
ard county Tuesday in the
interest of His candidacy

Don't Walk.
Burgess will hauL you to or

irom trams to any pan oi town.
He will go out at any time hehas
acall You cangethim by rmg--

Favorite HeadacheTablets are jing 29. Hartzog's Livery
best, at Ward's. 12-- tf fble. 30-t- f.

If You'll
hvestigate :

. The $6,000 worth of
premiumswith the $12-00-0

worth of nice high
lots close to tne newT.
& P. shops that 'Horn
Bros & Brown aresell-
ing for $10 per month
with no interest, you will be
sureto buyone at least. Let .

us explain to you, it's boundto
to impressyou favorably. .".
Come and seeus, Office over 1st Nat'l Bank

Horn Bros. &j Brown.
ft

Big Springs,Texas

Thcy say f?bol Bros,.won't be
.undersold.

P n rinrna ntwl ann Infi. Mnn.
m... '.,.,, l4.... u , rJ&i uny mgiii lur uiuir iiuuiu in uc'i
tpnvillo, Ark.

17k

Make your monpy buy all it
wilT. "Pool Bros", "wonTb"o uh- -

deraold.
E. W. Permftiter and wife came'f

in last week from Abilene andwill
spendthe summerhere.

They carry what you want,
who? You know, Pool Bros., of
course.'

Wm. Derling of Fort Worth
was hero this week attending
county court.

Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab-
lets, cure colds, at Ward's. 12-- tf

J. D. Cunningham and sons,
CJrover and Paul, of Gaines
county wore hero this week.

Seeour lino of nobby hats for
men at A. P. MoDonald & Co. ha

08 in the shade is the way the
thermoneter told it at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

H. B. Arnold is a Tinner and
at your service, first class work
or it don't go. 36-t- f.

When you want first class
cleaning and pressinggo to Tal
ly Lloyd's the tailor and .hatter,
phpne 309, . s

L. V. Read and family left
Wednesdaymorning for Russel--
valle .Kentucky on a two mnntn
tfisit to relatives.
'"Mr. Blaylock, the gardner,left

with'-u- s Wednesday beet weigh
ing two and one-four- th pounds
thatgrew.in his garden this sea
son.

Rev. W. 8. P. MnOnllongh
turned Saturday from Stamford
whero he delivered a literary ad-
dress atthe-Stamfor- d College on
Friday.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basement of cthe Ward
building", makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing clothi-
ng- 22-t- f.

FasternStars Entertain;
The-Easter- n Star lodge of Big-Spring- s

entertainedthe Stanton
and Midland lodges Tuesday
night with a banquetat the T. &
P.HoteI, an auto ride around the
city, after which the works was
exemplified-a-t

The visitors come in on
tyo. 6 and the entertainmentwas
over in time for 'them to return
homeon train No.3.

Boy's Arm Cut Off. -
pleasure good,morn.nr Efeclrrt Mr,

JoeHolmes the little, eight-ye- ar

oia son or Mr, and Mrs. J. J.
Holmes, happened to a terrible
accident, one that came near
costing the little fellow his life,

Mr. Holmesand.fam
ily live on the west side of town
neartheT. 4 P. railroad track"

Mrs. Holmessentthe little boy
to the market for rrieat and on
returninglie went up the railroad
traok where some switchingwas
oeing done. He was watching
the train on theTmain jtrapk and
failed to observe "a car thahad
been switched to the sidetrack
and was coming at a pretty rapid
rate behind As he .went, to,
step off of the track he was.
knocked down bv the Oar,-- his

arm falling on the track
and completelyseveringhis Hand'
anaorusninginto a.puipthe arm
almost to the elbow. The little
fellow lay on the track until the

mo engineeranaotners couia get
to him. He was carried home
and Drs. Leach, Chap

A
I

v..v w1Dl, IU , OUg.,..
eerman oft with his train
early in the morning, he re-

turned on the belated westbound
train,

The physicians amputated
arm a inches from the elbow

ho is
a jew nimes he
with pain at all.

Our peopledeeply sympathized
with the little fellow his terri- -

jble accident but areglad thathe
is getting along so well. Sweet-
water Reporter.
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THE CLEVER

pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
of her cleverness. We want you '

just to and. our immense

variety of .. .'. .'. ,'.
tf

.'.

Tinware ForthC Kitchen

We feel sure we can
something you haven't
shouloj. have " Gur .assortment is

so complete, Contains so manyliew
things that a mere sight of it will

.proye a joy to your c housewifely

heart. G)me now while you think --

of it.t & ,.

t o - , ; x

k 1 - -- a - -

. me to spenK aSunday .about-OiSO- Jor BiTs," writes

and.Mrs.

him.

doing

WensMeeting.

Dr. C I. Ball Abilene will
addreB'sJhemens, meeting Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'olook. All
menonYiiea.'f

.Mi88e8.Nora, Lois and- Lena
Granthanf 'are visiting in. ' Big
Springs. The Snyder -- Coming
West. .' ;..

. eB
A GrandFamily, Medicine.--

Frank onln of No436 louston St,
New York. 'It'ba gVnnd family medi--
ninn for flvnnonsi and Hvnr comnlica- -

tions; while for lame .back and weak
kidneys it rannot bja too highly rocotn
mendou. EVjctxia Hitters regulate
digestion functions,, purify the blood,,
and impart renewedvigor and vitality'
to the weak and debilitated-- of .otti
ppses. ooiu ynaer guarantee at u.
Reagan'sdrug etore. Price50c. , ,,

Pool Bros, seemto lead. They
make cashprices', you know.
. Ed7V.-Smit- h of Coloradowas
here week attendingcounty
court'asai't'ofney Jtor (He'Tllsf i.'

railroad. i
- Fineules for the"kid neya, 30llay'a
$1.00'. guaranteed Act directly on
thekidneys and bring relief in the first
ilnAft fnr.. KflrlrAnTiA. , rKnifmiitif. : ,rinlnn.,
kidnev and bladder trouble invicroratA

I lfj rilrirr-r- n -entire nyieiu. ooiu oy uitcneu ot

Park.

Hon, A.iC. "Wilme'th o Snyder,
candidate for ronomination for
the legislaturefrom 101st Tenre

i thestreets.

Prof. J.D. Sha returneolSat--
night from Thorp .Springs

attended the State',,--. convention of" the
Christian ehuroh as a delegate
from ohuroh here and re
portsa fine meeting.

..See;I'F

oar passedover then jumped sehtativedistrict; washereyes-u-p

and ran 30 or 40 yards.beforet,erclayandaddresseda crowd on

Popeand
man summoned. telegram.was'urday

iwhere he...tt.ii,. fnrrtmi H,U AHM.?

had
and

passenger
the

few
and

has Sffl.iL
in

m

HOUSEKEEPER
Takes

come see

y

of
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this

the

and

? PHONl Hi
BIG

A
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In any emergency is the ser-

viceable carriageyou can Its

uses arc infinite, its comfort is

.. .. .. .. ..

US YOU ONE

believe just suit you. It

and easy running, yet so

mind the

roads, It's price is very

and. our guarantee,

really means'

it. .

THfiTWESXERTsT
WINDMILL:

DMcWALD,
ewand2n( Goods

SPRINGSTEXAS

undisputed.

something,

show you We
got, but is light

f. strgngi

rpughest'

reasonable

which

goes with

fr

IfiAWI
Mrs.t "W. P. 'Williams, and

daughter,Miss1 Ethel of Coaho--
ma were shopping,hereSaturday.
--' MrsAi-J-Gallemorefa-nd

drenretpfnedthia morning from,
a visit to relatives'at,8ierra

- ".

Will H. Evanscamedown from
StantonTuesdayto. Tiring, Alton
and Louis Hinds,.who havebeen
'vi'slEfng rBvftijsand- - family;

A vary enjoyable Sunday
school pionio 'yas eiven'atthe'Morris Bohool house Friday,
Sever'al from town, mostly can-
didates, attendedand report a
good time. - '
-

.see:

Kinds

All
Under

iw4-ftl,- '.. , M'i
mmmwwi
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most

own.

LET SHOW

will

jyouneeirt

ohi- l-

Bran-
ca
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PlCOSPERITYCOMES
i ft o
to the man

w

who gives all his mind
to bifTbusInas. You 'cannot do
that if you spend half your time "

in worrying o'er --how to guard..
vour-ca8h.fN- way you can .is

as. safpas depositingitn
WEST TEXAS NATrONAL"BANK
- -- i - '" '.
Openon --.account today and you
cangive all yourattention to your
business without having the
slightest worry about be safety J

or jftnt you already haye.

A. J. JRIGHARDc AliEorney at Law anil
. - 'Notary Public' j
WilURractice-all.the;Cour-

ts

Rooms1 b 2 in Ward B'ldcv
Comeand see.ud: Bie 8prings,rezas

FRATERNALORDER EAGLES - --,
r
Moets every' Tuesday evening at the

EAGLES CLTJB BOOMS
VfsUlrig fiales arewnjJa'Oy llnvilKd' io

attend o .

Bos, the girls will Ipve y6u
Iriudhhai'der yoii Will only take"
her box that delicious candy
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